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Oeyton• Mech, ~ THE 
June 2.11M2 
Volum. 41 IHUe 2 
The Award-Winning Newsi>aper of College Pwiation 
The Gulfslream 111, manulaclured at the Gulfsueam American Corporation's laclll11es In Savannah, G!<lrgra, oeat the previous 
1round·lh•world record for a business Jel by 1pproxlmately 10 houra. (Photo ent.irtesy 01 Gulfatream C.orpofatlon) 
Racquetball 
courts moved 
By Selh TzJzlk 
Avlon Stafl Reponer 
Cocuuuctionof1h-' ra:quctb&ll 
C0WU has b«o halted dlk ID 
dcsip and Mtc locaiion .:twiin 
dcc:mcd tl«UW). Appatc.ntly If 
the c:ouru tud bttn CONUUC'tcd -.t 
the 1ltc pttviol.lSly pdkcd, 1bcy 
would hive prC'l·cntcd 1unlict11 1nd 
brcac:s from rcathln1 1hc 1wimm· 
in1 poo: atca durina ccnlin 1imcs 
oCtheday. Jn addition 10 1hc l1uu 
PfOblcnu, anothu Wlforewc::.bk 
prtdieamcnl UOIC. 
Admin.iurlltin ofncn • -er.: In· 
corpon.1cd into the original dnl'" 
of the buil0in1 tobcMtua1ed abo'c 
tlK cowu. There wu tome con-
cun. bo•·c'"· ttw b«:IUk or the 
probable c.'ODtlnUOUJ UK of the 
COUIU and the noiK UIOC'iated 
•Mith them, it "'"OUld dUC'ou:a1c 
Pfoducthity in 1tu omca 1bo,~. 
Oan1u that •'Cfe handed back 
to the cn1inC'Cf 10 be ,.·orhd into a 
re'\'\Kd dol1n 11e IU follow1: 
elimination or che ~nd .iorr of· 
r)(C:S: rc-pos.ltionln1 of the cvn· 
11111<uo n silc on the wat I.Id< or 
the twbcque ph; an addition or a 
WUC'lu.raJ 0\-ctlw'-l lO provide (Of 
aback and raincovcr. 
Plaru "'" now ror 11" cowu tc.o 
be coowcacd. U:ililatlo:i or the 
<;:Ol. lfU lndudes f'1W ~ftS ID be 
lised Hrictlf for r.cqudbaU. two 
ocher courts will also be con· 
Uructcd bul l:nt1tivc plaru c&ll for 
OM 10 Le u~ at a wd1hllifi1n1 
room and thr other as a mea.in1 
room or '°mmon purpose room 
for campu1 cluN t.nd orpnl&'\-
11onJ. ~ lu~ adminlur.111.lon o r 
the Siudn11 GoV<mmnit AsM:lda· 
tion had Kl ulde u .000.00 10 be 
wed in OC'da 10 OUlfit these IWO 
roonu. Jnpu1 b rcqunied from 
dubi and orpn1zadora In orda 
for tbe SGA 10 spend thb moaey 
10fit1he nccdl and wiihcs or am.a-
}ority of the' uudcrm. 
Thc Dcpanmcn1 ,.~ Rcae9don 
Sttvicc:s tw racqucrJ 11\11 m.ay be: 
borrowed in u.chana< ror 1 uu-
dcn1 l.D. Sludmu mw;t provide 
1hcir o""·n balls, u 1hcsc have a 
very 1hon lire1pan. 
SGA workshop stresses University relationships 
A iacrs fee will be 1cquircd tach 
tim< uudcnu ,,,·an1 10 UK the 
couru. The low rtt will CO\Cf the 
cos:i '°' the UK or the' ti&ht.s on the 
mun. A coin operated mctn ....,u 
rqulale lbc li&hu on nch CO\ln. 
Del.a or Sludctit Affain, Robcn 
Rockctl c:ommcrucd, .. h MCft\I 
rm we put a men fee on 1hb p c>-
i.a:· 
By Jell Guzzeul 
Avlon Stall Reponer 
l.ut "'rcl!:cnd. May 21-lJ, 
E-RAU Siudcn1 Activilia bdd an 
~A lc'adcrihip Workshop •t 
Embrt·Rlddlc's main umpus in 
Bunndl. Studrn1 Government 
rcprurn1a1lvn and division 
chairmrn 11tmdcd 1hc annual 
C'o'CfU, 
The worbhop is aimed al 
ramiliaridn1 the nc,.·ly dmcd 
SGA mcrnbeu ,.·1th 1he 1ub lhat 
.,,,·aft them in orriec. The aicnda 
Included ioe'l·Cf'&I ••mini·Kminan" 
and aua1 ~m indudina Prc>-
VOlt Jack f'tdcl, Dean Robert 
Rod.en, Dean Sara F()lk, and Of. 
Jcfrtcy l..edC"Witt. E-· RAU Vice-
Prctkkftt and Chancdlor. 
ThC" WOJbhop bqan on Fnday 
n(&ht, whin the mcmbcn IOI 10 
know OM another throu&h a ' ' Ufc 
Uncs" c.u niK, "'hich ,.·u follow· 
cd by a~hcr s.cmina: rntitlcd 
"Values." Thr wo rkshop 
fadli1a1or wu Donna Cornell, 
Di1tctOfofSi•1dmtActhilics. 
The nut mornin1. May 22. 1hc 
workshop ....... hi&hll&htcd by in· 
formal preun111ions by four 
£.RAU administrators. Tbcit ob-
}ccth·e •"U 10 1h·c a 1cncral O\Cf· 
'icw or lhi univcnity. 
The first spcaku 'fll'"ti Jack f'idd. 
PtO\ost of &ht 0a)10fta Beach 
CamJMU. Pro110tt fldd ch." ..Md 
1hc ph)'lkal dw\Jc:s t)f tM C&41PUJ 
slated for 1hc monilu ahead 
One or the ch•naa b th4 m.)\ 'C-
mcn1 of campus ~rily out of 1hr 
U.C. and Into thr ne,,,·ly·buL1 !w:f. 
vice Park In order to provk!c m" fe 
.J~cforthcCatccrCe:u:r. PrtJ.. 
\'0)1 F'ldcl also announ."Cd 1: •' 
parkin1 lou will bcJln liJ b..: .. t .. 
strUC'lcd In the near fu1urc bo-h. 1 
thr Andtmlc Compk' llnd v ·11 
of 1he Ai&ht Unr. 
Th.. pro,·ou at11ed that C'Orl· 
Hrucdon for che propowd r~.ict· 
ball couns "'ill bqjn at'only. and 
Career center compiles resumes 
By Jay Coo• 
A "'blue boot " or Embry· 
Riddle l1adu•1a'P That Is what the 
Catm Center b callina its com· 
pilalk>n or 1tudcnts' resu.m:s:. 
Thac aic t~ resumes or u udn\ts 
"'ho • 1'! be: " ·aUabk for C"mploy· 
mcn1 uor April.1912.Jl.lnC, 1982, 
Au1u", 1982. or Dtctmbcr, 1982. 
Tht' ldn. for the book fin1 arou 
in No, ·cmbcr of last ynr and by 
January 1he Catttr Center had 
.ianed t•k.in.a raumo. 
The book will be m-.iled 10 U6 
bu1lnCUC$ includina .Urlina, air· 
.:r1n manuf1c1urcn. and fucd· 
base opcraton. It wtll be u~ by 
chnc bu1lnC":Sscs 10 "us.ist in 
locatlna and rcauitin1 candid11a 
and to hC"lp become more familiar 
with the 1eadcmic prOJiamJ a1 
Emt-rr·Klddlc."' The Career 
Ccntrr tamC' up • ·hh an cu)' to 
rad uniqUC" formal includ1n1 an 
indu:. an lnfoimattOn pa~. ind or 
~floC",ralm!C"S. 
1bc Inda indicates n11jor1. 
aicu or conctnua1lon. any ccr-
1i flca10 held. and 111du.ation 
dales. 
The 1nform11ion pqc, •luch is 
1hcn for each ~cmk PfoV&>n, 
describes the 1cncrll quliificatioM 
of a 1r1duatc. for uamplc, 1hc 
cnsinccrin1 proaram inform:ulon 
PllC s11tcs chat the provam "pro-
vides thr 11udrnt with aircraft 
desl1n skilb, th«>ry and modttn 
analy1b. mcuu1cmcnt. a.nd .70m. 
municaliol'l and C'Om~latiorW 
•«hniqua." 11 socs on to rm· 
phaiiLC' thal the ba«1l1r.irraic ~c>-
1ram1 au l<"tcducd b) the At· 
crcd1111ion BolJj for EnailW'"rln1 
T~hnolofy, 
1bc rauma, "'hich the Ca.cu 
Ccnm tqu collcctina J~uary 
JI. 1912, ""n'C putlilhcd c.ucll) U 
they ,,,-ere submlucd. Tbc form 
""'-' lcfc up 10 tht ind1vidu..a.I 
1tudcn11. 
Grti Patsdlcck of the Career 
Center i.ald that !he crntcr hoped 
to be publlshlna )'early editions or 
•hr rnumc book. Studcnu In· 
tues1n1 ln this "''ke ihould con· 
tlCI the Cotttr Center. 
tht uorqc 1oom abo,·e the 
Ec..penin1 Buiklin1 wiU be con· 
ocned inio an clccuonks lab ror 
m&inecnna u udcnu. 
ProvO)t 11dcl "'cnl on to 1:111c 
thlt money hl bttn bud1ncd for 
the de1i1n ph~ or a new hbr1ry, 
This projC"ct ... ,u be alnn top 
priority. but compktlon or 1hc 
hbrvy ..,.11! d~nd on •hmall 1he 
fund.scan be ra1~. In cond\Uk>n. 
Fid:t uprcsxd thal he would hlc 
10 sec .iudcnt fo:Jback for the 
CarnP'U Council ''b act1'"c par· 
Udpation on the' urMMU commit· 
l~O. catnpuJ. 
Robert Roctcu. Dean of Siu· 
dctu Affain. "'"'U nu1 on the l(CO• 
da. He ditcuU<td 1hc rdatioMhips 
and 1u11udcs or thr UudcnlJ 
to••ard the Utu'o'CfWIY. He SUI· 
&CSlcd that 1hc .SOA direcc• 11J 
cncrsics 1owardJ pcrdncnl Issues u 
opposed to pcuy disputes. Dean 
Rockru 111nKd 1hc impor11nce or 
l»tcnin1 slllli ind lhC" rrccdoin to 
-· 
TilC DUI prnC'nlatk>n ... .., 1hcn 
by Or, Jtffi~ Lcde1i1P1U, Viec 
President and Chlncdor or 
E·RAU. Or LC'dc1o1tt uplaincd 
I.has the members of lhc SOA arc 
''Mu.dent cdl.ICStort'' and provide a 
'ital link to 1he adrnil\utradoo. 
Dr. Lnl~m 1111ed that the 
1tudcnu/'mcarc notapathC1k, bu1 
ma-l"ly ha~·c different inherent In· 
rci~1s. He .. cn1 on 10 upl1ln th11 
Embry-Riddle should be' viewed as 
a .. hok, not I.I KJ)IJalc campusn. 
11111 i1 thl" war all unh·crMdcs 
receive accudilat lon. aod 
1had'orc tbU IP'"'-be Utit bl mlGd 
when ~uaiioa E-RAU. 
The ritc-prcsidcnl .Jtllcd tbal 
the PrCKOlt campus In AriLona I.I 
opcn.1in1 in 1~ black and should 
be considcicd lona tum ~rity. 
Ht also 11a1nl thai lhc Catnpl.IJ Is I 
ttroni foochold in 1hc wes1crn par! 
of the country where many 
1C01pa« iDduuricl raJdc. 
Artu Dr. Lcdcwiu: Ofc:Knlcd 
t0m< fmandal 1:11d1da on 1he 
wllvcnny, Sara Fotk, Aaio1 
Oe1n of Andcmic Affairs, 
diJaWCd tKrw !ht itudmU here 
have C'l'oh"cd illlo • mi.Kb )'OWlltt 
population u compared to tm 
ycan qo. and !he C"UriculUOI 
modifications 10 bcncfil 1hb 
poputa1ioo. Dean Fode .Pated the' 
unh·micr is movi1t1 towards more 
dirC'ctcd and wdl·dcnncd aoals 
1hrou1h 1cncrll cduatioa . In con· 
clusion, she stated thai hn offia-
wfU alW1)'1 anrmpc 10 ma.kt 
11u.d.cn11 oorr con1fon1bk with 
the university and hopes thai they 
will not heli1ate 10 :uk qucsdoru.. 
Aftn 1hc 1i.ia1 prcuntat•on\ 
and a Sciswe lunch, the SOA 
mnnbcrl ,.·cnt on 'flllllll 1t.~'lr 
work..lhop and pankip1tcd In 
seminars concunina pa1hamcn1ary 
proccdUTY. commun'e&llon ind 
ksckrshlp skllls. SOA IC$p0f\• 
sibililict, and soaJ KttinJ. The 
worbhop cnckd at noon on Sun· 
chy. May 2.l. The SOA mcmbeu 
deemed :l>.J: ..,.·orkshop 1 iiKCmful 
lcamin,: u:puicncc. 
The estlmalcd cos.1 of the COWis Is 
J I '°,000.00. Th& COii & tuO}«I: 10 
cflanle due 10 rnodiric.don.t or 
aheratiom. 
Constn.aclion will be •lartcd dur· 
ln1 the summn and th< project 
should be rini.".hcd beforr lht' 






Natlonal aoartng wfflt 10 
AMT students gain experience through overhauls 
By B'lan F. Finnegan 
Avlon Sllll h.Jp. ter 
The P'l)Cf Snrunoks ate havin1 
1hnr cnaina O\c;tt.ulcd. P\lrcbu-
ed ncw 1n lhe Fall 1980 and Che 
S~rin1 of 1911, Embr)'·Riddlc'• 
multl·cn1lnc Srmlnolc trainers 
ha'"c ll•rtcd rcachina the 2000 
hour limit on thrir rn&ina. Accor· 
dini 10 the Fcdcral A,·lation 
RtiulatloM · FAR 91 • air-cnfl 
cniinc:s1ht.1 a1cu.wdfor comma · 
d al purpo-""' muu, 111hls time. be 
d11UKmblcd. thorou&hly ckancd 
and ck»dy 1rupc:acd for f11i1uc 
ind "'Ur. HO'*C'el . duri.,1 
rcannnbly, Ill pam uKd mmt 
'"conform 10 the produrtion dr.ii .. . 
1n1 1olttancn and hmm for nC111 
pa.n1," 
UnhkC" m<HI ni1h1 Khools. 
Embr)· RkSdlc u alio a Khoo.I of 
A'iation Main1cnana- Tcchnoloc 
and 1n FAA Ccnificd Ena.inc 
Rrpair station. This Is a unique 
and dc1i11blc posil ion to be- In. 
With lh< l!UdC"T\IJ U 11S pnmll)" 
concern, thr Khoo! can a ua 10 
then 11ainin1 nttd). ThC'f cu 
lcatn lhe opcn1k>n or equipment 
purchucd for 1n1pcction and 
touna 1n the Repair Siation io 1hc 
Advanced Po.,.ttplllnt phase or 
bcnu1na. 
n.:.s rcducu the need for 1hc-
)pecinc purchaw or '-Omc tr&J.runs 
aids. In muy ca.KS. I Uudcnl C'"lfl 
pMticipa1c In 8C'1 ually "rC1utruns 
10 Koh" an ovuhaulcd cn11nc 
Thi1 ii an a.pnlmcc one 1111) 
nc\er an ,.·orkln1 in lht lndum) 
or Al anothtr avi1tlon malntcna"" 
Khool 
In an lntcnlcw. Mr. f1~ 
Mir&lc, Division Chaim1an ol 
Aviuion Malnienance T«:lllnok>J' 
(AMT) and Gmcral Manqn ol 
Embry· Riddle'• En.1dne Rep:.· 
St .. lon No. 70t·Usaid tha1 '"" 
O\~haul procnJ talln aPJ'ff.'' 
unatdy three •«h ror each p1 
of cqinn. llo"' o. the flil.ht 
dcpa.nmcnt afford I.he !mi of an 
ain:nfl for 1ha1 lcni:th ot ~lmd He 
aplaincd 1b1 the IC"~ t._J put· 
<.hascd 1 .. 0 "spate" m&i~ and 
thal !he aaual do"'n 1in.c on c.xh 
aircrafi iJ only 1bou1 one and onr 
hal(da)'l. 
Ho,.cvcr. 1he rl1h1 and 1cr1 
cnpncs arc not 1n1nchant:C"al k. 
Unlllc mOil 1 .... ln-cnpnc alm a n, 
the Scm1nc.k emplo)'I counlcr· 
rotaun1 propdlcn. Th11 chm1na1a 
"'hat i. lf\O'flln u 1he "cntlcaJ 
ni1inr" or 1hc cnvnc ""hich, in 1hc 
(Sff SEMINOLE. page 10) LttTy COOper lnst~ll• cam gear on crankan1.n. (Pho10 by Roy Asher) 
2 june 2, i!l~2 
Editorial 
Expensive error. 
Julle'"I P. Oleon 
Avlon Editor 
The Univn1i1y'• dttlsion to move lhc t;Onllrvctioni site of thr racqurt· 
-· ~.oilJ f.'Clw<.• 111.rtkt!!'wfth il'ir r.-nt:)UJ :ttcl.d.l)~' •C'.'l..:uc.~«.:cJ.m.i;:a.Jlll 
pl.I\ 11 statled with \he sptt'd humpcrs: 100 hlJti ltld "thaved" •fler many 
~Qmpb.inu from 1hc "~nu 
.~ ~· .~11'."~~~~ w;• f tt 1 ' ) ~ Chia ..... !!:...,,...,_ .......... ~---.....-.. ... . 
year te'.' an II C'nf'i1plncd and ~pcfully the new comers In 1hc Fall will 
pr:alsc 1hc Univcuhy tor lu •lhletk f1dllles. 
The lu1 admirlmllion of 1hc Student Oovcrnmcnt pu1 all Ju cncr11 to 
hive 1hc ldc.J or !he racquet bl.II courts 1pprovcd. After man)' dlxuuiov1, 
111c:d• And pcihlon Ibey sucettded. The admlnbtrallon Ulen a.tked con· 
:t1bud<in !r()rr 1,.c SOA 1.:i rca.li.tc 1he project. The SAC - S1udcn1 Ad· 
ministtatlvc Cou.ndl - 1pprovcd UOOO 10 be allocated for 1.hc cquipmc.rn 
of the rooms suppo.tcd 10 be bullt alor1.ddc: or _'le r11«1UC1ball couru. 
Ar1r1 a nirprl,ln&Jy fut start and i)fOmlia 1hat 1he couru would b-
opci"lltional b;• the end o~ the Sprin1, 1hc projc<t wu s:oppcd alter the 
l'<KlndJ l'lMt ~ m.cSc read)' for COM11~lon . 
I do r....t question the rcuon.s or Che Adm.inistr'"-"'° tor movin1 the pro-
jcu 10 1he .Jt~ side of the barbtquc pit . Thnc 1c:uons arc «rt&inl)' valid 
bu~":~~:~1!!:,~1!':~ ~:;,'!'~,0~u=:~,u bttbcOl\Clpay- ~~ 
inJ ICK it. 
This ~Ira COit probably u plains lbc rC&IOft • ·by the admini.suaLoo, 
opinions 
are YOU KIOOll'.G ?! 
I'm aFralO TO 
n ose nrr eYes._ 
wilhOUI COMUlllnlthe 11\ldctlt body, d«idcd IOlppl)'& mcrl rec for the letters 
courts. fhc: ratlonak b: It U 110t rllr co pmaliu the majori1y or the 
students It only• minority'* tht racqwtball couns. O.K .• but In me ask ~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~iiii~~~~iii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim you 1 quaiionl How much of 1ht 0..)1.ona Beach sludcnlJ luil!on "lab.. i:: 
bno Prcscoc1. Twin.ca1 Co. or any oihn & RAU nniurcl Norr My S«Ond question lia in 1hc ''OlvC"mct11in•11owin1 inst.itutton The 0a)1.ona Bach Mon.in.a 
We arc PIObabl)' one of the onl)' colkaa In the nation without 1 nm· A ll Jmtn t1n publdlt#d 41 S!.lbmil· flCI 1h11 t•·o qualified 1ndMdual1 I have also challcnacd those "'ho Jou.rel.I printN a stof)' the vay 
n.ulum. J how, there arc othn priori1ks: ROTC buiktisoa. library. Bui tftl to'"' Edilor llPPlicd ror this posi1ton, and •ould c~ll E·RA U uudenu na1 d1y whkh quoted • "police 
phpk:al IClivhlcs arr pan of the education PfOCU•. I forJOt who Qid, 1--------- nrilhn •"ll acttptcd. No reason " apathnic" • ·hen 1 tu,·r Ken 1pokaman" u sa)'in.a dw the air· 
"An heal1hy mind In an hcal1hy body,'' but I flaurc ihb ii noc. amona ow was &h't'n a1 the mttdna. Docs uudcnu ,·olunlttt Jona houn c;f a1ft ''(ailed to rapoDd" 10 con-
JCbool leaden polida. this mu.1 tlial the SAC b pickina their frtt time: in order to provide a llol lll:puts by Brad. Wh.t d.bturbt. 
sh;:~d t~s':c;;~~~~~:;c !~~!:0'7hC::~hl:fu~~:~!l,: Private club? :.::n~ i~o;:n:~ ~h~~im:S:~ ::i~,S:U~,.C:r'::c!:t1i~~· :!~~:;;0~~'!,~u.'~:1~~~ 
makers. Wiii thC' salary of the P tt:ddcni be rte!uccd to :-:ate up for the this wrhina. the position still re- Gran1ed, t~e wu diueruion and W.uc of The Avian. h b not bucd 
kK.sl CMainl)' noc, lhC' iab b ours. m1Jns open, and this 1nans 1ha1 d.W.ppoin1mmt 11 limes, but. In on faci, bu1 aiW> bccauu of the 
Co-op for pilots? 
Bert Keulm1nn 
OncC' a.pin, 1hc: <.:veer Ccn1cr b bqlnnin1 lu pulodk campajp to c:n· 
cour11c: 11udtnu to parddpatc: In the: co-oprra1ivc: cducatton pro11am. 
Studcnt.t who have prcviotl.i.ly bttn Involved In 1he provam and who a1c: 
mnnbm of the campw' eo.op Adwhoty Council au: aunnodD.J 10 mate 
the Au.dmu la thcit duws awan of the nwnttOl.IJ advanta(cs whlcb the 
co-op pn>an.m omu. 
Thiey poln1 out that the " i.tdasU have the opponuhhY to pln pnctical 
upnkn« whhln t!'le lnchutrJ wbkh 'll'{IJ be bn\c:ndal on« lhey padu.a1e. 
~tion&Uy, 1hc)> ra.'(t 1h&t a~u • ·ho co-op arc frc:q~y employed 
by tbc: compuy whb .. ;:'ch tlM:y co-oped. They abo dtc taailitia l'l'hkb 
indicate that stwknu .-Ith eu-op apakocc arc mocc: sYCXCUfW ill rtndina 
a job aftd 1cttivc: a hi.a.her ttartlna aalary oa 1he aveTqc: 1h.ua 1hoM: who 
have DOI p&t\clj)atcd In the co-op proaram. 
Whik il ls tcadilJ r«OJ,niud th.al there arc ~naJ .dvantaic:s of lhc co. 
op proaram for lhc lndi\'Wual 1t1HknU who p&nkip&tc: ln ii, I belie''' th&t 
the: fan 11\at Embcy· Riddk has a a>op proa.ram bcMfiu all or the 
siu&nu. l1'c prO&Jam PfOvldo lhc Khool ...;1h VlpotU.IC' wilhin tlw ln-
du.ury and pumlu corpora1iocu to cvaJua1c the potential calibu or 
Embry-Riddle: .,..tuate1. II iJ probably 1hc most d rcctivc ~perform· 
ed by 1he Catccr Center towud aWst1na ''ucknU 10 oblal.o employment. 
[)e)pi1e lhae advantqCI, I belkft lb.11 lhftcuc •few limitaUoos to the 
proaram which mlllt be rC'CC)lnlud before • sub&tactla.I unount of money 
iJ wuted in an •«empt to upMd a wonhwhile: progam in • m&MCT 
which will eu ftd ltJ capablliUa. While the pr°"am ii or particulu 
benefit 10 t"nainttri.n1. comru1u l«ht.lolol>'. adminlstraUoo, muaae-
ment and maintC"nc:c majors, ·my few acronau1ical lcidK'.'C ma;on C<H>p. I 
beliC"VC 1h11 1hey don'1 1tt thC' C'O-OP proirun as an opponunit)' which is 
pr&C'lical tor them. 
Althouah the Cum Ctattt wO\lld be qukk to point out lhat there uc 
u1onau1ical science majors who co-op, and there have cv<n bttn a few or 
them ~•ho have done 10 In a niaht pwltlon. the natuie or thdr dqttt pro-
aram Imposes uverc limhatloru: on the •eronaulica.1 lcimce m!ljor who 
desires to co-op In a ni1ht pc:Kltlon. First, by the lime that mosl niaht 
m1dcnts ha,., obcalned their commerdal license: with lnmummt and 
mulll-cnainc r1tin1s and arc quallticd rot such• posilion, they ate usll&Jly 
Knlou and about 10 aradu.atc. Td:lna ort • ~cw mon1hs from tchool to 
co-op and postponina aradu.atJOn 1hcy do not corafder a~n1 or ad· 
'uuqcous. They abn rccopl.l.e the wt:le1sncu of KCOnd·in~mmand 
time, cspcclally to an tAtrcmcly low·llmc, hlahly tmned pilOt. 
While t bdl~ 1ha1 1hc co-op proaram ls btacrJdal 10 all students and 
tha1 1hc adminhtr•tion ihou.ld 1ccoplzc lu capability to promocc Embry· 
Riddle throuah 1hc continYCd apa.nsion of this prQ1f1LID, I bdicvc tha1 
they U.Ould ccllllda lhc pr aakal li=n.ilatioru of the prOlfam u it in'o'Olves 
anonaudcal Kicncc majou and devote thdr efforts to o.pand and 
enhance 1hn ;trosram in the uca or those majors where their dforu can 
bc d reai\'C. 
Klyde Morris 
As iCIJ. /llJ.. OIOl>I R ""'""•wt 
1'!08Ulll H~ NtJJ lllUE fWTlC 
CA/EXl/) CHa/J,J':ir.>. S1Ullfll!l 
~ 1H£5£ All llKJI ~ wi:.TN 
Of n/llt 7'1/1T7llfY //U(ICT' 
1ll 6€T 7M£lll UP- Dillll ... 
To the Edilor: 
On Wednaday, Ma y 19, I 1c•d 
In the A vloo thll four 
Rcpraentatlve·&C·'_.&ll.i positioru 
were •valbble for "any lnteresttd 
student." That very same d.tiy, I 
went to the SOA ofrlCC to apply 
for one of the posillons. When I 
arrived, I was lnfonnc<I that onl) 
ONE Rcprcscnt.tlvc position WilJ 
11ill av• ilablc. Not to be 
discourqed. I applied for 1hc pc>o.1· 
!loo. 
Al the SAC mtttln.a on T\lfto 
da)', May lJ. I c.amc 10 llfelml 
myself. I fu.lfllkd all rftJulrdnmU 
for the poshioD U Jd (orth ID the 
SOA con.st11utioo: 11m a ruU.timc 
Wldaaradu.a1c student. noc on 
proba1k>o, with a CPA ova 2.00, 
.md abk to 1pcnd a mW nnim of 
five hows pa week in the SGA of· 
rtce. Al the mcctin1 . I diicovned 
t h.at only two lndlvid\&als ~ ap-
plied for the rcmainin1 one 
RcprCSClltai:ivc podllon. Althoq.h 
both of us met rttrf qualifkation 
applicabk 10 1hc position, ndthf:r 
of W WU ~ed. Appatmtl)'. 
we: had bolh bttn jud1cd by some 
u nwr htcft, u ncon11hu1 ional 
criteria, and round u.n&cCCplabk 10 
the mcmbns or t.hC' SAC. 
My r111t question Ila In the fac:i 
that thrtt or the tout position• h•d 
been tilled bf/on the posl1\on had 
bttn announced 10 the \IUdcnl 
bod)'. The only w•)' that these 
proplc who became Rcprtscn• 
tath·es could hive known o f the 
opcninJS would be throu1h pa'· 
sonal contact, pouibly !ncnd!y 
anod•tioru, with SAC membcn 
Why wnc thcu pos.itioru filltd 
before the annou.a«mtnt went out 
IO the student body? Ob~iousl), 
the position wu noc l\·ailablc to 
"My interested student", b«auK 
the uudmts t••erc not lnrormcd far 
moua.h in adv&IK'C 10 allow actl\·r 
partkipaiioo by the ENTIRE llu· 
dent bod)'. 
apPrOAlmately :.sc 1tuden11 arc 1hc :en. run, V.udcnu have pulled· pure race 1ha1 If II Is noc 
presently unrcprcscn1cd. How arc 11-of!•ilh 1he bat oflntcnllons. I plqlaristk, h is the very c.IOU'll 
the members able 10 leave these came to E:RAU Crom 1 college of 1hln11h1t I havr; teen in 1hc rcunt 
uudcnts who ha'« p;:iid thrir SGA 5,00l'l 11udcn11 whctc on a good past. 
fee unrcprcscnicrll My question is ni.atu you may sec JOO student.I for Thnc • ·etc scvnal or us iu 
lhii: If It pnsoo fulfills all the re- a 1op-ratCC: movie. Jmqinc my £.RAU whose Uva wen 1®Chcd 
quifcmmu ~ fonh In lhc SGA delis.ht whm m)' fiu1 ERAU pro- by this warm ind lntdll1cnt plloc, 
consiilu1lon, "'hat w01.1ld ptt'l'mt aramyiddcdancmhuslutk,wdl· cn1inr.cr , builder, mu1lclan, 
him from bttomfn1 I Rcprcscn· ld1aved audimtt O( 1,000. mOIOtcydJll, and all·&IOUnd lfdl 
tadn - Micks pnM>nal bW.es on I am movina from 1.hc Dean or 1uy. We !Hd you fuewcll 8 .J., 
bchaU of SAC -ncmbcnl Stucknu pos.itton to become 1hc and look forwud 10 joiniq you 
One h11 to"' .. idn if any of the Aviation Education Deslan Coot· C'D th.r oihci sktc when ow lime 
mnnbco whQ n.11 W'IOP1'IQK'd ln duutor . I look forward to bdna a 
the .\larch cWworu cou&d be 8C- JNJ1 or 1hc proccu l.ha1 aca1cs and 
ccpccd undn the l&.,,c aitcria ddivcn 1hc Vtrf tut edllCilllonal 
10ohidl pcoop.,. arc .. ubjcecd to Pfotnm' to stucknu who rca!Jy 
undn the pra.m1 a:dmhtlsr.ration. ~and rcvd in tbc opponuni· 
Apparently, t.~ old sayina fiu, t)'. 
"h'1Dot10obat )'\. . !>now, but who Thanks, apin, for the 1ood 
JOU koov. . •• : bcbcn I bat the ICU· 
drat body darv Uld should de-. 
mand a full ~ p r.a1ion by lhc 
SAC roncc:n:Unr .trir sckaion 
proccdura. or """'11)'. we 00 
:001er arc chocY 4 who WE want 
1orcpr~1!.l!. 
Demand to ~"°w. It's your 
uJhl u well u ~1ne to know how 
our SOA 11 opcntin1. 
Thanks! 
To 1hc Edi1or. 




To the Edi1or: 
On Tuesday, Apr'; 21, 19'2, thc 
family and fricnd.J or Bradley Joh:1 
Moore 1urrercd • trqk kw. On 
that day, sca.rccly 1• ·0 houn •rtcr 
Brad crashed I'm federally 
rc1istercd apcrimr ntal aircraft 
(N29826) at Del.am! Airport, he 
perished as a re;ult of injuries 1hat 
he had sus1aincd In the cr11h. The 
euct cause or 1hc carutrophc Is 
k:n:twn only to Brad. 
Surprised? 
To 1hc Ed11or: 
Stephen R. Nqy 
Bo.115151 
Whta I ptcked 11p the tcbool 
newspaper to k'C • ·hat t1CW1 the 
tiru ls.sue of T\' Avlon contained, 
taoca bilofasurpris:. Tbccdi1or 
had wnu~'ft an udck about me. 
Bo.ii Chai ..-un'I the oc:.ly 1u.rprbc. 
While rcadina throua)I the ankle, 
I f<Klnd lnrorrna1ion thal wu 
mi.ikadlln1 or jUll plain l11COrrcct. 
The tifll thina 1ha1 mud me u 
odd WU lhc fKI that lbc: cdilOf 
wd he had spcn1 a !cw mlnuta 
amona pudmu 1ha1 v.·crc waitina 
10 10 before Studm1 Courc. I fail 
10 5tt how he mana,cd to do this 
or find the uudenu co talic with 
(Soe LETTERS. pa9e 3) I ha'c spent .1.lmos1 fivC ynn in 
the DlvWon of 5:1udm1 Affairs at 
l:.-RAU and, a; I ktvc this Dhi· 
s1on, I want to Ill&.-~ 1hr 11udmts, 
r1cullyand 111rr for their supporc. 
My upcrien~-n with the briaht. 
cteali'c and h11h·spiriled Embry· 
Riddle uudnu will be 
rcmcmbettd and ucuurcd. 
the avion 
I ha'c whnawd lhc ~olution of 
many S.0.A. Adm1n111ntioru. 
Entcrulnmcnt Comml11ccs, 
A'ion/Phocnil. Ed1ton and club 
offK't11 •ho ha,·c lmpr~ me 
•1th their commi1mmt and .n• 
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Doc Horwitz on corpora te charter costs 
BIFOCAL Soft Contaa lenses hdko.,:us UJ< ln.s ft.td 1h.an 
aJ'C" bria1 p;oduc~. 1bcy conta planes, they rcquirt 1".-0 pilob. 
both close-up and dman1 vision. llcn«, th: COit is the 1ov:v as for a 
Source: New SdcotW, ~ E. 41 Lear }d: If toe comou:y's a · 
St., New YOJli:: 10017, wedcly. ecutlns ny a arca1 deal •nd 1h< 
s.86.90/ )'f. lu:r or bu)'ini a corpora1e plane: is 
PRICE TAGS NOW ON COR· hit.h. bcawuc ofth< ammt pritt 
1'\'Ji..1~1 C"-l7\.AN1:S ·;..~· ···1a;.. •.;J UPn·.;,:na .. ~; fvr -S{\ 
t:lfARTE~~ Tbc Wuma.tc o.· ho\ln of nyin1 per mon1h: SlO 
KUth. QC"rl • attcu 102 comoany 1.11Uion • 515 million for a 
p lane • Is undoubtedly cv!l'I more 12·pusmatt ' Jd ' ~lb uanscon· 
va1uablc now whh abllnc SCJYi« llnnual ran1t. A1urc S800,000 
cut~cb. Out It b abo wntin1 -St mlUloofor)'tllllymalntcnanet", 
rutr as hi&.h fuel t<»t.cut back on fud, pllot,hanaarmnalandcattt· 
company purchlUC$ of plana. ina: SA mUUon • JS miUion for an 
R· ~t of thumb: Unku c.ta.'"Uth·cs tia'-U•p&""'1Jtt Lc&l jct. Add 
..pend mort than UO boun a )'C'&r U00,000 • S600,000 ptt )'Ur for 
n)in, on com~y buiincss. do opcntina upcrucc S2 mUJton for 
not nocn think abow buyi~ a a rh·e-p&llttlltt htlkop:tt with a 
company plaot. Bue 1( th< com- SOO-mlle non·uop ranac. 
pany hai a1cnihc opa1!ioos ln ()pttatbaa cosu 11c about the same 
arcu hi1 twd by lbc rccm1 airline u fof th< a,.hl·pa»cnaa Lear jt'I. 
kfVkc cutbacks, chanen couJd tc Hdicoplen arc more cflki!!!! for 
more auttetivc 1hao ever. firms that make frequcn.1 Uion 
Typktl charter ccnu: Sl,.SOO ptt hops In 2 llmitcd ara. Tu. advan-
hour for a l l•p&UmlCT jrt with t&IC of li>lliflttShip: The MW tu 
uanscontincnlal ranJc. Thc:sc law pcrmils a five-yw wrhe-<lff 
p!1nn have .1wlvcl chairt and con· for mott or 1he purchase pric=. 
fcrcnce cables for In-night Credit-card savlna: Frequent In· 
mccdnp: Sl,lSO pcr hour for a terna1lonal uavdcrs nn 11\'C 
imaUct Leu Jfl that can carry money by u.dna their Amcrka.n 
daht paumacn: Abo SJ.HO per EJ;prcs.s cards mort than ocher 
ho ur for a (fvc- passcnaer cardJ. The company 1cnnally 
hclkopter . Even thouah cakes Ion.an lhan Olhcn to procus 
letters 
(contlnu~ from pqc 2) 
1incc at 1hc lime the article was 
wrlucn the S1udent Court had nOI 
even hdd Its first scuion until the 
Monday followln1 the release of-
711, A•·lo11 on Wednesday, May 
19, 1982. 
The nat Item to addrC$1 is when 
the ~itor dalmcd I had run unop-
posed fOf two )·can. If he had 
cbed:cd lbt r«:Ofdf, be would 
ha,·c found tha1 this is tht flfR 
time I havrt ever nm for the: posi.· 
lion of QUd Juitkc In the SGA. 
As far aJ :tiY reuoru for runnin1 
unopposed, I bclic\»C )'OU aive me 
1rc•l «~i1 In thlnkina that I had 
this po,.·er or lnnucncc to cause 
chat ai1u11ion. Ho.,.·cver, I canno1 
take credit for the 1imple fact that 
no one cbc wanted the job. 
Then there Is the q1.tCStton of the 
JuJ1kc:'s dCJTcc proanms brina 
the Mme or doK to 1hat or mine • 
the Chief J u.slice-. I believe that If 
you had done you.: homework, )'OU 
would sec that their dqrcc pr~ 
if&m.S arc noc similar to mine at 
all. Prncntly, I am mtoUcd lD the 
Aviation T cchnolo1Y proa:un 
(Avfonia;). As you sta1cd, I do 
ha..-c a Justkc In the Air Stud ies 
proaram. Bui, I also have one in 
A/CET, tw"' In AMM, a.nd one ir. 
AMT. ll lsmybclidltu.tthcscuc 
allafucry l'rom Avionics. Soyou 
can sec that your uaicmcot that 
.. fh·e members out or six come 
from one Kaor of 1hc school" is 
not INC, 
I must admi: th.It you had 
sn·aaJ valid pc.1nu ill lbc later pan 
of you1 artkk: )'OW" reference 10 
sanc-:lons, past dcasions, and 
other itcnu that would ra11 wider 
lhc j urbprudm« of the comt. 
The maln point that I would like IO 
cmphaslu 10 you I• that the court 
b by no means whhout 1uidana:. 
The court has an adminlsuath·e 
advbor whose function is as 
follow1: (I) a rct0urcc person on 
judicial proettdin11. (2) rcponin. 
()) obsnn.ncc or due proccu. and 
(4) tBinina. Rick Sqc, Coor· 
dlnator of Judldal AHiin, saves 
u this advbor and can be rcacbcd 
ln the Dean or Si:udcnts Office. 
Aho, the dccbioru or the: COW1 arc 
Knt in a rcpon form to Mt. Sq:c 
form-iew. lflhccountwancc:d 
for k.oowkd1c of pa.!C decisions, 
Mr. Saae can l:e contacted 
anytime. I mwt remind you that 
any promt Of put d«isk>ru o r lhe 
coun fall unc!n and arc proicct~ 
by the Privacy Act or 1974; better 
known u 1hc Buckley Amend· 
meat. 
In conchuion. I find it h.atd to 
undcrnand why a fellow member 
of the SOA rinds It nccasazy 10 at-
tack a b rocher orpni.w.ion or the: 
SOA • without the councsy or 
11oppi.na by and diKVUina this 
l.uue with m)'M:lf or taldna a Utdc 
time 10 do 50mC valid rcset.rdl on 
the sub}ttt. Ahhouah I undcf1... 
tlUld that this b your riahl, I find it 
Ytt)' u.nprorcuioaal and counln · 
productive 10 1he people that we 
scn"C and all work for • the 
students. 
Melvin K. Green. Jr. 




TM tdit,.'*11 •"riltr mtt witlt 
st~IS woftl111 to QJllNO.T ""fen 
Co"" m11n1 tlma "1st Sprillz. 
7ktt W'fY(' two COM«Mtlw roca 
/tN Clfiit/ J 11Jt1tt witltot1t oppl»i-
tion. rvntpQIJtlS t'n1a1rd by two 
dill""'"' JtJ'dt'nlJ. 
nw mt'mbcn of tM CoMrt ""' 
forcip bUll. la etr«1, th.II 1, an 
ir.1acu-frttlo&.1to).>u. 
An d«tric doc hes dryer can sivc 
a d&n.&ttow shoe.Ii: Ir ii u 1ouchin& 
the •uhina madtine and tht 
sro.mdini system becomes: discon-
O«tfd. Xttt1 Che IWO machines 
·~·aic:·· ··· ·-· ... ......... _. 
1919 Bofdca.uA ,.;no arc nearly 
.._, /,ood u the clau'c l~t vin~r;c. 
but should be 10 10 lS pttccn1 
cheaper whm 1hcy arrive from 
France In the sprlna. They ('(':i.ld 
be the best "'nnlum wine value on 
1hcm11.-n. 
Buy art unframed \t'hcn travdl· 
ins ouuidc 1he coun1ry, lo avoid 
CUMoms du1y. Mou an ltumdcd 
for pcr.onal uic b duty-free. ~t 
if it U framcd,custo:nsqcnts ma;-
dis~tc a claim tt.as 11 b personal 
and colka lhc dut)'. Abo, 'ct II 
rccript whet) buylq the work. 
TALKI NO SALARY : 
Ciu.iddin~ (Of sallf)' r.qociations 
when job d iscw..dons let down 10 
tht nltt)'·sriu )': Try not co 1pcdfy 
a l'isurc. (It 'Will Inevitably be 
Iowa~.) Get the other pc_raon to 
mmllon one l'im .. Evade chc q~ 
lion. If you arc ask~ what you 
made at your last job, say: That 
saWy b not expedally rdcvant 
because: the job I wu dolnJ was 
tnl'Olled In ma/nf('nr1nrt rtlatttl 
~-----
Sony for lnconvlence 
To the Edi1or: 
The putpote or 1hi1 ktter Is 10 
respond 10 your (Kd1h Lcwb) kt· 
ter which appeased In 1hc Avian on 
~by 19, 1982. 
Fint, It is with sincere rqrct that 
Fliatu Opcratkwu couSd not comJ"-
ly wilh !he cross<ountry l rip )'Ou 
planned fOf April lOr:h, The Col· 
lcic of Av;aiion us\&&lly tw an mJ 
of the Trimester pool pu 1y 
somnimc durin11hc break and i.n-
fonunaidy, the date connlcc~ 
with your planned erou-coun1ry. 
Notice or in1m1lon1 to d ose •t 
1700 was posted throug.hout the 
Oiah1 opnatloru Ilea J days prior 
to the OCCWTCftCC. I'm sorry you 
miiKd tltc anoou~'lll. 
Plcue reel free to come to me if 
you ha~ any further PfObkrns YoU 
consider rdaled 10 fliJ.ht Opna-
tioru. l 'O do my bat to raolt·t 




Dirmor fll.aht Opcn1ions 
Avionics In new tower 
To the Edi1or: 
The purpo1C or th.it kucr b 10 
ad:nowkd&c lbc OU~IJll sa· 
vict provided by 1hc Avlot&ks 
D:panmait dwin1 the hui-Ualion 
of lbc a..-ioo.b tqu.ipmm1 ill th< 
Obsnva1ion Tower. OrputicuJar 
note ,.--u the J!Cfformanc:c or Mr. 
Tom JOWMOwhch who not only 
Do you want to spend your time creatively? 
Dawn of the new Phoenix 
You can get In on the bottom floor! 
Goals this summer: 
1) To re-orgo.n :ze present Phoenix structure . 
2) To instruct entire staff In darkroom workings 
3) To prepare for the coming year by way of Instruction 
and workshops 
4) To have fun through Incentives 
We need your Ideas and time for a better yearbook 
Meetings Thursdays a! 6:00 pm 
In Avion/Phoenlx office 
\'tt)"d.ffnmt frOl'l•ha1l'!lbedo- bel'orc q c600«:0mHkuanoi k'u. e\cty•cdcnd. Thaf.c1n\olv~in 
Ins oo- P~haps lfyou .. 'OUld tdl ora monalit) f.ci:Ot thckWlac thc lunl y it"X 11e m!Kh mot"e IAd; to 
nx•~1buaWyranaeil, I could pcnon tiva unrvm1fully aficr 11. d;e \.okll.llyor h> liU tbcnuch·n . 
SIY .,.1-inhn 11 M'CnlJ llPPJopnatc. Gcmna iruutlnC'e 11 \inually Im· SU1Ccp11btlity to fear ittm• 10 l'Of• 
Alk lbc ~ rinae of •Ollm l)ICllMibtc fOf tho-..e who h.avc 2 rcl.11e •1th blood coarula1ion 
rc-por. ~, to )"OU if ,:,, company stl.Jke after 60. The ncau.iaht~ auooatll'd with phlcbi111 Only 
hal noc e<otlbhihnt ~v ranie- "'" unmuat: prone: to arudcty abou1 one insurantt ll~hcanl i1' 
Ero.·· ., -~ .:ii "···.:r·bc-:-;r.,;· ···ob;Q;:cpa10nn:r>-:··pe1~ ~ .. · ru:mi :; .i: .. :o:.J-_:.: ,~-.. t ... _-:.;."' 
bdOfc .. dtt1nt 1111 a wl.ir) r11u1c. pulsl"cl> nca: al\d 1h.xooc)I) au· ot a h.11.1 .. dO\I• 1M. • ..if'llt<•~ Ck~t 
Al~ Cur• \""rfM"'ITI~~ ""~ ..... ~ -~1""0fncw~~..-..."boo.I\ ~ tn l.(O h~· ·0 ·""Y. ~u•· 
rmc-"" in"" mon1h1. cd and klll thcmkl\a In btt'f hl'c. cha1ac bcoluk or o..~pahon. 
Sfa. illTS A BOUT YOUR !kvt'fe d:unkcnncu once 1 mon1h F11meu. college tc:\Chers and 
HEALTll TllAT TllE \N· duublo rhc: risk ol mortality. So Analkan rn1ndlcn a1e cmemcly 
SURA'\CI INDUSTRY :<SOWS: doa 1c1.1inc: bol1wousl7 drunk good rbh. 
Actu.111.t} IJ.bln rrcpar~ by lhc 
lire iri-111u.x 1ndu11ry 10 rrcdk:!: 
monalq •~sa aho ~ .. 1!'\at: A 
latter •bdomcn than chest l•hm 
~pU&:\:j II lhc moM dangtfCH.tS 
type f'! Gttnit) . Death r.ia al all 
qes ate- morit 1han 1•i« as hiah 
amoni •iooteu. The deatt<o or 
bolh pa-u11 ~fore1hq Jit:Uh qt' 
60 incru.'ln the mouahty nsl 1n 
child1<n up l.J one·lhlrd. 
Q\·er-.r1Jlu people ha\e a mul ed-
ly lo,..n u.ncidc rafc. But bdn, 
unc!er.,.t11h1 acne-rally bdJ to a 
longtt hfr 11 J, r.:::-;:h more 
dan1n...u' t:t h\c alone thin 1n a 
stable 1duiomh1p. The .. ealthy 
Ii\ c Ion.set. 1n Jar IC pat1 bu1I UK 
they IC'I lht bdt medical care, 
ht-.it'nc tnd 11.u1n1t0n. A "role 
1uJ>(r\1.1.cd the ini.1allatl""1, lout 
desi,ncd the system and iMu1cd 
quality control 1hrou,hout t~ 1n-
s1allation 8«1usc o r hb '-"l)C"fb 
1b:1ily, the Un1\·cnhy now hl.1 a 
ntXibk communlca1k>ni 1)'i1cm 
w"i.kh mttu lhe nttcb or n11h1 
opcratioas today and hu the 
capab..:;:y or bonJ o.pahded 10 ae-
commN11c fu1urc 110•1h. 
Pk.1.< fOf"\llo..,d my pc-uonaJ ap-
""'«ia...oa to Mr . Jo.,.'VI0"11d1 
;And hi- fin.-, crew. Mcun. A.tu 
A'.dkr, Alim Schocni, ~cnncth 
Ouk. AJkn Mmdu, Slii Ro«Jlin 
arid Danny Gambell They ha"« 
indeed pafom:fJ 1n a manna In 




P e :l, Collc1c Aviation 
Ttthnolol) 
~----notices ----
Attention Summer Gr::ids 
SUMMER GRADUAT!ON appbca:ioru a.~ ba1t1 liCttf"cd in I~ 
Rqinn.1ion and Rcc=ordJ Offr.c fOf 1ho.c "udmu a.ntia~1:n1 Su:n· 
mn (June or AUJ1ml cSctrtt complC"lkln. 5'udcnu are required 10 fill 
OUI Graduation ApplicallOn) no laitt 1ha.1 Friday, Jul) 2, 1982. If )'OU 
11.: 1oln1 10 apply for more than one d''lttt, make 1wo: you fill ou1 an 
appUntion for each dcarcc. PIC&loC be ad\iW'd cha1 NO DIPLOMA wilt 
bo OfCkmt If 1)\js applicadon form ls nu1 proccsied by the &ci1matlon 
and R«0rds Office. 
FALL 0RADUATICN71?1 Submit )'OUr api;bca1io11 one 1r1ma1n 
ahad for Graduation $0 l~t ""'can help )'OU prepare for • Hlwe>th 
completion. Ch«\. .,.ilh tht Rqiu"tion and Rccordi Office 1( ,-a.-
ha' -c any quation'! 
The Palestine question 
All llltctcstcd pcnons arc lnHtcd to ancnd a shdc: prcscn1a1k>n and 
d1.K'\1Uion on the Paks11n.i1n Quacion 10 11.-c ptacc Frtda.y. June 1 ltt; 
11 4pm in the Common Purpose Room. This 1lobal iuuc forum ii t~ 
spon.so1ed by the MW.hlT' 5'udan Auooation and the Dcpann.ml o r 
lntctnalional S1uden1 Aff1irs. 
FAA private pilot exams 
F.Jnbr).RJddlc Aeromoutkal Unucu1ty .... u adm1nlM.tt fAA P ilot 
Wnnm En.mirwk>n• on 1hc l'olk>-1ns dates: T~ys. June- 8 and 15 
at 0830 in th:: Common Purpose Room, U111,ns11y Caltc:r; and Thurt-
4-)', June 26 at GUO In dawoonu G· I09 and G-11?. 
Si:udcnu in1mdin110 ialc an FAA Wrmm WrrunatlC)Q uc rcquucd 
10 ""' up • ·uh Kathy .vnoW &tcmlon 1)07, 1n offi« 0.200 pnoJ 10 
c.u.minaiton day. 
Al lhc lfme Of I.he- Ullmlnadoa , nicb stihknl mwi pt'ctenl • Wnuen 
Authonuuon form sfaned by an appropriate Acronau11c2I Scicn« 
0 1\iJion Ground ln.suuctot, or the failed rcsulss or a pr("\"M>lli FAA 
Wrillcn Exa.ininatioll and prncnl " pcuon.d idcn11fin11on an A1rm1n 
<..crufka1e. driver's hccnw, or 01tw:t off14,.ial documcn1. 
faplaM1ion o r 11ppUc1uon 1'01ms and procC'dura ••II be 1-hcn u 
OBJO. lmmcd1atcly thercar1tr, teicins will ~mmcncc. and unlcs' prior 
arran1cmcnu h.ti\'(" bttn made. late eJ.amlnttt will not be parnmcd 10 
mtcr 1he uaminin& arta whik 1estln1 ls In proarcu 
4 j une 2, 1982 
Well, Hello Dolly 
Casi members (from loll to rlghO Robert Gii i as Cornelius, Kyle No. 
ble Ore as Ernesllna, and Karlah Hamllllon as Mrs. Molloy are 
shown here In !he Daytona PlayhOuse's producllon ol Helfo Dolly. 
P1oduced !!Ind di reeled by Playr.ouse 11e1era.n Jack Reed, HB11o Doi· 
ty wlll be running on June 3, 4, 5, 8, and 9 wllh Sunday matinees at 
2:30 p.m. For ticket lnlotmauon call 255-2-431. 
1Pho10 courtesy Daytona Playhouse) 
Work starts on Kool Jazz festival 
ORLANDO . -·Pr~ration.s uc Florida·bucd cn1cn aincn vdll dunni the "" Cd. do-.n10 .... n. 
currently undtrway for one of lhc blow, be-al, bop and boogie from 
b1ggcs1 cnltrll•inmcnt eo.·cnts 10 hit Uob Carr Performing Ans CcncCT 
Local or1.:1ni.ms of the fo1i,-al. 
Orliando smcc The M OUie ro.arcd, June 4, 9, and 10: from 1hc Ccnuid 
Orlando Jau Productions, att 
rt'«o1ng inqumcs from :di O\Cf 
the slate. According 10 OJP c1 
ccu1hc producer Brad Kras..-t .. 
the fcsuva1 b runmn1 at full SflC"ll 
wnh 30.000 to 40,000 p:op•c fl-'\· 
1hr Kool Ji.u. Festival. The Florida fairirounds June: !i and 6, 
l·~tlval 1.s comin& to 10111..n June 4 • 11 • ll; 1111·i1h frtt concn1.s and jam 
IJ . Jasions a1 Lake Eola bancbhdl 
<l\cr JO na1ional Ullenl5 and 100 and 100 Wcs1 WaUiin11on Oub 
,.Jazz.fusionist Jeff Lorber 
coming to Riddle U.C. July 1 
Jeff Lorb~U 
The ti\IC'Cn.S o r hi.! 011/axWn LP confirmed 
kcyboardbt/composer/ producer Jeff Lorbcr's 
posi!lon a t the pinnacle of contemporary pro-
greu hc music. In a ddi1ion 10 hi11in1 the top or the 
JUZ charu. ii cap1 urt"d 1hc nrs or the R&.B world, 
~'mg the way for the ae;ui,·e o pansion or It's A 
f ltr:t. With to1ch su«cu.ivc LP, Lorber has taken 
his musical 1almis in10 new dirccdons and found 
'1ud1en«.s rt'«pd,·c to his excursions, and with /J'.r 
Steppen Out 
A Fact he's fused his jau.., funk, rod .. and Rd:O 111· 
nucnccs into his mou d1n 1nctwc LP )'et. 
The album fcaturo some of his most eloquent 
soloing and tnJcmblc playing (w11h Fusion )tal..,11ru 
Kenny Gorelick on rttds. 111nd M1.rlon McClarn on 
1uilu), and also sho'Aca.ses cop MUa10 players cn!J 
1ucst pctformanccs by 1rumpcter0 funkJm T.>m 
Browne and former Santana lead \'OathJI GrCJ 
Walker. As one ""·rhn ckscribC'd hiJ ll\·e mUi1.:, 
"h's jau 1cmpcrt"d with funk; 1hc bc:u ~aaru n 1hc 
11rcct mnd 1he solos ere Into 1hc o.r.onc. 11·, mut;~· 
fivcmiln;wlde." 
Lorber finds his amttic C'l'OU·brttdinJ no1 ;:II 
1ha1 unwual. He told one intcrvic'A·C'f WI )'tat, " I 
think il's rt'ally natural. \\'hcn )'Ou Ii.um to .... h .. 1'' 
h:apPming '"' ith R&ll music. with Ea11h, Wind & 
Fire, Peabo Brywn and Con Funl Shun chcrc·~ 
some rnlly sophiJtlcatt"d harmonic struccurcs iomi: 
down. Compared to jar.z, the rock chord:tl and har· 
monk structure is completely diff(f"'flt. 81.11 a sa' 
solo in the middle of an R&ll sons Ii ., na1ura1 u· 
prcs.5ion 
Lorber J=C'A' up in Ph1laddphia. began ta\.1n1 
lessons in dusical piano 21 age four. and ""hllc \Ull 
in arade school ga\c 3 rC'l.;1al of his oris inal com· 
posillons. When he graduated high school. Lorber 
mo,·t"d 10 Bo$1on. and aucnded the lkrkl« School 
of Musk. Thc:c, his musk.al d1rcc1ion ,.«red off 
1he cludcal p:..th and tourd the school's ~u 
See LORBER, page 10. 
11cip:Ut'd for lhe first 'Attlce11d at 
the fair1rounds. 
.. We upcct 'A·c·n act a 
humonaou' crO'A·J the second 
...,·ttlcend .11fttt people SCT what it is 
the first ""ttkC'nd," he said, rdtrr· 
ing to lhc impact or 85 lcnled arts 
and c,.r1s duplays and o,·ct 300 
food ,·cndors offctinp as well a.r 
fl• ri-stop music on four staga, 
In all, O\·er 600 .11aff, iw;ludin1 
Pttformcts. tent crCVo·s, vmdors, 
d!.hibitou. sccurily llnd support 
pcrsoMcl will be ln,·olvt"d In mak· 
1n1 thiJ fin1 for Florida a .i.ucxcu. 
Ticlr:ci.s for the Bob Carr :"crfor. 
on1ng Am Ccnm can be obtained 
4 licket agcn:iei in Orlando 
Fashion Square Mall as 'li·cll as 
Allamon1e and Colonial Plua 
malls In the Orlando area: or by 
mailinJ ch«k or money ordC'f to 
1hi: «ntcr at 401 WC$t Livlnpton 
A\·enuc. Orlando, Florida l~I. 
Admiuions for 1hc opening Ella 
f-1111erald concn1 thcrcJunc4are 
$17. SO. SU.SO and Sil.SO. Tickets 
for the Md Tormc. George Shear 
ina, Verry Mulligan n ·enin1 on 
June 9 and lhe Herbie Han· 
rock/ Da,·id Sanborn n·enin1 at 
1hc ccntC'f June 10 arc $15.SO and 
SIJ.SO. 
FaitlfOunds tickets may be pur· 
chased at 7-Ell:'·cn ron,·cnicncc 
,.Ort'! throuahou1 Centr:tl Florida.. 
U3te admission 'A·ill be S7.SO/ ptt. 
son. A spttial 1icke1 pachae of 
fh·c adult fairarounds adminions 
can be oblaincd for 520 chrough 
1h..- Carr Performin1 Ans Crnter, 
or at thcmal11icket agencies. 
The flirarounds will be open 
from ll:JO p.m. lill midnight bo1h 
wttkendJ, C.\CC'pl for Friday, June 
11 ""h( n the gatC'S open at 5:3') 
p.m. 
'Gaylords' a must for local seafood lovers 
C: • y I o rd s 
4}(}() Sou1h Allun1:e 
By Julle A. Rankin and 
Arthur Eyzagulrre, Jr. 
11m '-ttk, Stcppcn Out takes a 
111p south on AIA 10 Gaylord.s. 
Anyone" 'Ii ho has bttn in D1ytona 
for • while mi&ht rttall the pla~. 
... hk h Is locatf"1 •pprodmatdy 
two m.les south or1hc Pott Oransc 
b11dae. You may abo rccall that it 
has bttn 1..,u1 do...,TI for a numbc: 
oryear1. 
The ln1nior or C1.ylorcb ~ truly 
unique. One is immediately in· 
tri1ued with the surroundin1s 
which include a lt('C' and an curay 
o f li\·c plants lfOWin1 on the cd&e 
of a rocky ""·aterfall, u 'li·dl as a 
wall 10 ... ~I mural or Ponce Inlet . 
To add exactly 1he riaht couch, a 
auitarbt ttrums • variety of 
mellow tuna; on • 1u!tar. A most 
ruonibk l.tmosphc:re OC'Cpl for 
the c.vcr·abundancc of lishtin,. 
Equally impcasivC' is 1hc u.son· 
mmt or food. Aftn scatl~ you, 
)·our wailC'f ,,..;11 &r~c your cable 
""i1h hh prllfc:\sfonal anitudc ""h1k 
he prcscnu a .i.mokcd fti h sprc~d 
that b absolutely ddccu1blc. The 
na\'Or b somcwh1111 rnniniscm1 of 
pick.It'd hcrTin1 and is a pc'l'fC\i. 
"appc·tnscr. " 
Studyins the menu, one find)~ 
diverse usortmenl or .seafood, in 
cludin1 .samplC'f planets for 1hc 
adventurous and 11,·c Maine lolhtn 
for tho.sc 1hat 30 for the ta.\tc or 
&ood IOb)tcr. fo1 the landlubbca, 
steaks arc: on 1he menu :u wdl 
RCJ111tdlm of the order .111usra.;. 
lion is inc1it:1ble. The pl41cs con· 
lain a wcll-prrscnced mc.1l ""1lh Kt· 
~inp that arc more than j!-.'1C'tOus 
to compcn.u.tc for 1hrir acnt rous 
prices. We t«'Ommcnd onC" ot the 
sampler plaucu, prcp;arc<I .rt 
Ga)'lo:ds o• ·n st)'lc ,,..·hich includes 
all a setfood lovct could ask for: 
fish, shrimp. !obiter, or crabrncat. 
T o compkmmt the fine food 
arid atmosphere is a .,,·cll·planncd 
wine li~1. with a sd«tion to satisfy 
~·en the mo.I.I :ivid conno1ncu1 
and kf\'kc which is both 1imdy 
and amiable. 
Ga)·lords l.hould be Stttins the 
standard for seafood rcs1auran1.s in 
the arC"a for a long lime 10 come. 
entertainment 
·Of sights and sounds 
Album and tum revl&ws by John Scribner and Jett Guz:zetll I 
Albums courtesy of Camelot R&cords 
Cenual florid.l's own Stn.'tl'u, ro11111rT11 Rom.-o, ~IJIJ: mo.cd 1c tbc 
b1': 1imt. Thar fir.A, s.tU·t.tkd aJb\.tm •~ aalbcsr•e, ~of~tuJ effort, 
and Ir the btr.d could sing abou1 somethina. otha than roe.It aud womc, 
1hey mi&ht be one o f the prominmt rockns of 1cmorrow. 
The album was r«0rdcd a t cht Rl?C'Ofd Plan1 in Los Anades, a 1op.. 
ootc:h ou:l'it. and the product is Q d.:a.n, liabt sound 1ha1 cc.mplC'11let\U 
the hand's mulk. Problem with thu band, is 1bey're JO preoc:.."Upicd 
with asstt'.in1 than.selves as apoc:alypck r« t .. ,.. 1ha1 llk 1)'1ia get tlrl~ 
afta a \'tt)' shott while". 
Lad sinscr, Grq Bdlin1u, will sound subdued to anyone that l\u 
cau.s;ht the band's tihow. For that tr'.ancr, 1hc entire recoz.1 secmt 
racrained. but this a.ninbutes to th< t rim .souM or the rttacd. 
With only a lead guitar ( Ronnie Ca.r1.1n). bass (Tom Cardcnu), and 
drums (John Price), Stranger's sound ., undus.ta."\dably limi1ed. To 
help 1hit problem, Ja.i Wmdin& ::.nd Mictuarl BoddK.ker were called 
upon for backup keyboards on SOC\lC' cu1s. 
Garvin's JlUIW is damn near spc:ctarular , orfcring a haJd rock sound 
whik all the lime maintaininl a sense of llllC and melodic quality. 





How we rate them: 
'tl'tl'tl'tl Super 
*~* Good 
* * So-so 
* Save your money 
It's a 1hamc that a band as innovatiYc a.nd a.wmiYc &J ThC' Drqs 
(formerly The Di.lie Drras) mim fall prey to that evil demon, the': 
dow:if~I of so raany a musical &.Ct: staanalion. 
To a novice 'Dr~te', /11d.,~1.-, ;:,1011.:::.'d wolld be ha:d to differcn· 
liatc from thrir last rdust, U11SU111 lluon. "1.lle 1wo albums a.re so 
similar in s1y!t and composhlon it almos;1 sounds as if they mi&ht have" 
rcconlt"d both albums in onC' long uudio session. 
In a me31cr allcmpt 10 jaz.z thinp up, writC"r/ lcad 1uitarisi Steve 
Morse hu t dded vocals 10 this album, wmethins the Drqs have ncvtl' 
had. "Rldina High" is one of 1hc album's harder rockers that rC'lturcs 
the unmiJ.1akabk •t0tcc or Patrick Simmon) from the Oooble Brothers. 
Simmoru sttnn 10 want 10 rt1um 10 his rock and roll roou ana 
Michad McDonald's uph}'Ki•Hion or the Doobics' sound. 
Yet, cvm when lhc Drqs &rC' bad, they're" Jood. The album docs o f· 
fer some phcnomm41 auiw work by l\torsc 'A'ho is jo!nt"d by Steve 
Howe or Yes fame on the d..ssically fl.avorcd "Up in 1hc Air . " 
Mark O'ConnC'f has replaced Allen Sloane on 'iolin. a SWltc:h that 
took place shonly aflcr the b.?nd appaud a t E-RAU for Spri!:.i Flini. 
1981. O'Conncr's fiddlin• iJ show~ In "Where's DWc?" the 
album's bluq.rass numt-cr. 
For the hard core Dregs fan, upxt nothln1 new uidc fro:n t!te 
,·oc:als on 1his album. Ir yoa·rc a ncv,.comct 10 the band's music, Chis. 
like any or 1hrir othtt ~bums if. a suitable besinninJ. Bui onC" of their 






Th~ RCNJd W11rrlor iJ a low budget Awtra1lan film Iha will prove 10 
be one of the best movia this summer has 10 offer. It is a slam·banJ, 
action·packt"d thriller in tt?e tradiijon or Esco~ From N~w York and 
R11fd~rs of the Lo.rt A rk. 
The movie \)l't:SCnl $ 3 rdatively otloscurc En&lish CUI with Md Gibson 
retumi~ 10 hiJ rok of "Mad Mu" (1979) 10 whK'h Warrior ls a se-
quel. One docs no1 ha,·e l<' Stt Mad Mox 10 er.joy the scqud, the open· 
in.g ro·e minu1a explain It all. The movie is set in the future af1er a 
nuclear holocaw1 has OCC'Utrcd. Only 1hc1e: wi1h ru1 ca!'1 and motot· 
qclcs have" sun.·ivt"d, an~ mosc or these survivors form vixious road 
aanp 1ha t ra~C' 1hrough dcscr: nigh'A·ays saou.n1ini for precious 
1uolint and ammunition, cwo rare artifacts in tbb fallen society. 
Mu ... hose wife and baby "'·ere bru1aliztd by a war 1•n1. come 
across an oil refinery in the miodlt ofthe t!cscrt. The pc<>pk or the 
refinery have barricadt"d thmuclvcs ap.ins1 1hc ruthless pnp that at· 
tempi to ob1ain the "prC'Ciow juke," Sintt Mu's supcn:haracd vehi· 
de is allo runnlnJ low on 1u, hC' aids lhosc in 1he fonrcss and the 
movie builds from there. 
W11rrior ronniys a good venus evil •lfugk, usin1 a wide ra.nac of 
froh stock ·charactC'fs armt"d ...;th wri.i.1 cr~'bows and ruor sharp 
boomcranp. E\·cn Mu's faithful do& is an mtcrWnina addition 10 the 
(See WARRIORS. page 10) 
Student Special 
-----with this ad-----
Wash 1 load of clothes 
Get 2nd load FREE! 
Dry Cleaning & Foid Service 
10% off with E·RAU ID 
lnternatlonal Laundry 
U.S. 1 South Daytona 
North end of S ig Tree Shopping Center 
. 
Cessna Flight Plan ... for ev- you complete each segment of 
eryone who's ever considered your training. Each payment 
becoming a pilot. Your Cessna may be charged to your VISA 
Flight Plan covers everything or MasterCard and financed, 
vou need to learn to meet the just like any other bankcard 
qualifications for a private purchase. 
pilot's license. Quality Trainir.g. Your Cessna 
And for the first time, at Pilot Center System assures 
participati ng Cessna Pilot ouofthe finestflighttrain-
Centers, you have the a~< ing at any one of the more 
vantage of a standard, \~'° than 800 Cessna Pilot Cen-
nationwide price. So you ,· "°" ters throughout the U.S. 
~~~;o:t ~~~9~~~t what it I -l:fhall~i~nat~;ft;~ h~h~i~~a~I~ 
Bankcard financing. You' ll """"with the study materials ... 
probably find Y.Our financing teaching you wliat you need 
right in your billfold, because to know, when you need 10 
every participating Cessna know it. 
p·~ot Center is ready to accept The CPC System J?roduces 
your VISA or MasterCard. better pilots, in less time, anJ 
But whether you choose the currently trains over 30,000 
convenie nce of bankcard fi- people each year. 
nancing or cash, you' ll still pay Llfetim·e investment. In today's 
as vou go. fast-paced world, the ability to 
Because your Cessna Flight be where you need to be, qu1ck-
Plan is designed to allow you ly and efficiently. is becoming 
to pay in easy increments from increasingly important. 
first solo to final check ride. So a Cessna Flight Plan is an 
Just $365 to start, a nd $375 as investment in yourself. Because 
~ 
Cessna 
once vou have your pilot's 
license, you have 1t forever. 
Whether you use it for busi-
ness or pleasure travel, or plnn 
a career in aviation, your license 
will continue to pay dividends. 
Open your Cessna Right Plan. 
Call this toll-free n11mber for 
an informdtion packet and the 
name of your ne;:rest parti-
cipating Cessna Pilot Center: 
1-800-331-1750 (in Oklahoma 
1-800-722-3600). Ask for Oper-
ator 601. Or fill out and mail 
the coupon. We'll see that you 
receive complete information 
including the name of your 
nearest participating Pilot 
Center. 
C~ Airn,,11 Com~ni 
~tTH!l 
PO~l521 
\\.l(l°lou ~n .. •tu~ 
~''°".,..w,..._lftfOftl\lt""""to.:io..11lwC­
r1o.;rt1"i.u\ 
"'·~· - I Col\ ___ '>uU> '•r--1----_,,.. __ 
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Sports Editorial 
Rangers bag up A look at the Daytona Astros 
By Dave Fro3t 
Avlon Spons Editor 
n.e A1ll.11k Cou. C'o'lkrocc hu d«id«S 10 makc .somcchin1cs for 
no;I $UJOn In bas .. c1ball. They arc sol~ 10 ha\·c a JO S«C.ond s.not dock 
anJ 1 thrtt point fifld aoal for ~ .. beyond 19 fttt. The shoe d oclr. will 
rft1uirc le~ 10 shooc tht: ball within JO ~"a>nds ancr 1alnit11 pouc:s.s.ion 
or 1hc b;ill. Thi• j.at miaht UrMi 1 few J"(Oplc In North Carolina who a.re 
famous for wallir1. They lllll will bt: aNc to sc1U in the la.st four min111cs 
becal.U(' lhr .. :OClr. will noc be oprra1cd. II just doesn'r ";akc KnK b«alHC 
1hc C.Oafama:'1 rcuon for 1oin1 to the i.hcx doc.: wu bec:albe of the 
w:ry ik.w paceofW1 ynr'.1ArCchamplonshlp1amc. Wi1h thcdoc.k not 
bani In opnation the Wt fovr mlnute1, there still will altn9M c:nainly be 
the old lour corntt o ffnu.e. 
The t.m Anada u.lr.cn ha'c come iruo the National Basketball 
A»ocialiun ~yoffs whh file in thd~ iryts. h appcan th.at they ate almost 
wutoppabk u the San Anconio Spu.n and PhomU Suru .,'OU.Id ancsi to. 
The l&Jtns i:.1'f'PC bol;h Ktics with 1hc two tnnu by winnin.a d aht stra.i&ht 
pmo. Lait Tbunday. 1hey 1ird 1hc r«Ofd or nine playoff .,;ns in• row 
by bo-.auna Che SUa• In Philly. Whal wa1 rnlly impressive wu that they 
''''" lo$in1 b)' IS poinl.1 •tone potnt in the pmc. The Laknscame ou1 
1ht rirst quann lookln1 ra1htr lirtd bu1 ropondtd .,-11h a 1ood b:nch 10 
hrip out 1hc ltartcn. The SiJ.nl h.nc thdr work cut out for thna. Proplc 
arc .,·ondt1in1 if the 1ou1h 1nics .,·ilh 1ht Ctltia mlaht have ta.ken a Joe of 
the rirc out o f the: team. Thl.J Sttin looks like it mlah1 j 1m 10 the: full 
By KeYln PHternack 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
We will be fta1urlq «rtaln 
olayas eac!l 1;roc.k &od will lncllHk 
a 1wnmary of W prnioiu wcch 
actMtia. Tht 0.)lona S.:.Ch 
Altro'• play az Cly Island Patk. 
All .ll~'lllJ •ilh an 1.0. au ~­
mit:ed fo.- Sl.00. 
Tbh week we will be 
~tln1 tJucc or the 0.yiooa 
8cadt Allro's - lhcy l.nduc:k J.hort. 
siop number JJ, I.any Simco11, in· 
faddtr number 12, VIII "Cowboy'" 
Mcd1n11. and cu1ftdda nwnber, 21 
1) " Kool·Ald" Gainey, 
Twmty-thrtt Yeat okt Wr)• 
Simcox si.pcd with the AJuo 
orsani..ratlon ..na araduatlft& from 
collqc In June or 1911. SimcoA 
bqan plliyiD.& baseball wbcn he 
wu five, the lint position ht 
played wu 1hird but, but over the 
ynn he hu mack chc 1ransltion 10 
shoru1op and 1.J one nf Che bcSI 
roun1 lhorutops: In 1he pme. 
be t.4 lut year with the Aslro"•.He 
b pla.nnin1 on return.ins 10 1hc 
Dominlcan RCJ)\l?>fk and fU\Wtina 
KbooJ. OOlele his education 1.J 
iicis.hed be will 1t1urn 10 the 
__ .. _, ~!!i~~~.•1~and..z?<!'~!J.N..!..~.!"!. , . 
ab8Jcha1Jrow:i-. 
Twenty-one year old Ty "KOOi· 
,__s_W:.'. ?W"X 'cz~ILJ'tli~9'.ar-.. 
ina him Kool-Aid in blah xhool 
becaus.e hc: ahr.1)'1 had a alont 
Lmy~mco' 
Sin1cos. had qui!-:. a c:&lttr In col· 
lq:c. Incl~ In his km.a list o r 
awardJ U tht race ,he h3d only one 
SI.rib ~·t In 174 11 bar.1 in his 
Kniot ycat ia ~(. This made 
him 1hc touahnt playu 10 sirike 
out in the «Kiniry In c:oUq:iatc. 
baseNLI In 1911. Simco11°1 aoaJ is 
to be pla)'itla i" the majors in M 
T wenty-two year 1ld V~l 
"Co•-boy" Mcdln11 (he b called 
Cowboy b:auic: of 1he cowboy 
hat he .,·cars otr the field) •-as born 
in the Dominc:an Rtp11blic: and 
aime to 1hc ~ro's orpniu tion 
11ohc:n he""' 18. Since 1hat time: hc 
tw played • ·ilh various tcanu: in 
thc Asuo orsaniiatior: U'Cludin.i • 
stin1wi1htht!rMtc:aml&Slycar. 
"Cowboy" prefers to play se-
cond bait'. but can do an exttllent 
job a t any or th( lnl'itld positions. 
Accordin1 10 "Cowboy" this wiU 
s:mile on) joined tbe As1ro 
Oraaniutloo 1::1. 1979 ahcr 
sr.oduatini from Cheraw HIP 
School in South Carolin:a.. Ty ~ 
hl&hJy recn:.itcd by the Astto 
orpniwion and In fac1 wu 
drafted in 1hc K'COOd round lo the 
"79 d.rafi. 
"Kool·Ald" be1aa pl.aylna 
bucball when he w~ 7 years °'41 
hiJ carter llar\ .d at chlrd buc whh 
the Bcc .. u,· :..-am in the Pe: Wtt 
leas .. : In Cbc-nw S. C . 
AJ1hoi.:sh, "Kool·Ald" did not win 
any a.-aub ln the fint year oa tht 
lidd hr. wu well Oft hb way to 
.,'h:at 1.J rrovina to be' an w:dlcnt 
..,.., 
Oainey pl.a)'Cd r.nc ~c for 
Cbc:aw tfilh. He ...,.. tbe MVP 
tor 1hrec ycan in a row, be: kd tM 
learn ia home rwu each tcaSOQ lo-
duJ.iq 21 HR'1 m his tmkN" year. 
He was ¥ctcd m.: poplular pLayu 
hlbUKn.ior yca.randabowoo tbe 
Mkb.&d John A•-ard (Of brins the 
bat azhk1c i:'I his hla.h Khool. 
Kool·Ald batttd .l7S ro.- ht1 catttr 
!!lhjpK~. 
And how docs Gainey fed 11bc>111 
the Altro's orpnludon1 "Thc:re 
b.n°1 • bntn orp.t1i.u1M>n in 
b&Kb&U." 
(Pholos courtesy o f Oaytone 
Beach Astro's) 
The lndySOOco,·na1cbyA8Cwu vnyaood. Thecruh1t 1hestart orthe 
race: wu ,.ny 1urrrillns and the nt1work qukkly 1ho.,-cd lnttnicws with 
1he pankipant1 In the a uh. The idea or prcscntins a 11pc ddaytd ldoeut 
is 1ood b«:ause or 1he knsth and boredom o r just ""'1tthln1 1hc wbole 
rsce. Wi1h the ir.Krll or sm•ll rcaturt'I. ABC made wau:hins a road race 
cnjoy;tblc md cduta1.lonll. 
The 11101 baseball cvnuovcuy b 11o·ho U 1oin1 10 maniac 1hc Amcrkan 
Lca,ur: All-Stu 1e1m. Usually the pawn who manaacd the pmnan1 win· 
ner the )'CAr befort muascs the all·star team the nu1 )'cat. The Yankees 
h:a,·c put a wrmch in the system by firins Bob Ltmon a couole or wttb 
a10. Some pc:ook arc ..ayin1 that new m~a.an Gene Michael mi&hl 
manage. That would not be rl1h1b«:ause11 was Bob Liemon who did the 
wor\i: dunn1 the c:hamplon.t\ip run W1 )'Cat. ~ unK thin& llappned a 
fc-a' )"tars qowhen L •d: Willia.nu lcfi the A's fo&io11oinsthc 191) tnsan. 
£,·en thou1h he 11o·asn't .-,,ana.sf.n1 I lntn the llC".\I year the lca.iut Slill Jct 
him fn.llla&e. Let's hope 1~c k111uc 100 by p&1t pr«eckau. 
Movie to be shot at DIS 
Finally. I ht1\t thh quote- 11 .. m one- or 1hc: arnt quotcn. Yoai Bern.. 
c:oncunlna .,hen Johnny Bmch bro .. c hb record ro.- m0$1 c:arcu home 
run' by a atUMt. "I al•-.)'l tho\aa.hl the record would u and until 
wmcb.>dybfokt lt ." 
The Hal Needham Prod~cdocu' 
c:rtw ...UI be al 0.)1ona lntttn1· 
lional Speedway on the Fowth or 
July wcckc:nd co film 1etu.al r~ 
footqc of lhc: flrcaacktt 400 10 
be- uKd In Nttdham•• ~1ni 
cnda\-ot, ''Stand Oft le!" TM 
mm. to be rdcucd by Unh·uNJ 
Pic:twa, will be bawd on the book 
ofthcwnt titk by William Nttly, 
author or "O.yiona USA.'' 
n.t-- wi&l cio-au&wt 
WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE IS SUMMER. 
If you have at least 
two years of college left. 
you can spend six weeks at 
our Army ROTC Basic 
Camp chis summer and earn 
approximately $600. 
cm ~:rif~uROf1Ayou 
Y car Program this fall and 
receive up to $1,0CO a year. 
But the big payoff 
happens on graduation day. 
That's when you receive 
an office.r's commission. 
So JlC' your body in 
shape {not to mention your 
bank aa:ount). 
Enroll in Army ROTC 
For more information. 





( ot-""'11 121$,117l,1196 
CAPT. JOHN J. ARVA.I 
1t,.:.i.1t A1t-tM1 
Ot';!- ltldl.rlorh" UCH 
Rcynoldi, the: boJ1-ofllcc: Idol, and 
poulbly Loni Andcnon, .,ho 11ill 
has to Ktlk au~ •'Oftl,.c:t c:onflicu 
.,·i1h the: mal cr. of " WKRP In 
Clodntwl"', tl\i" TV .aks In 
.,hkb she 1tar1 "Stand On II!" 
will be cht ltory olstoc'. cas radna 
bolh bthind·l11C-Jc:nin and on· 
trade and will foUov; lhe tradMun 
or Nttdham's otncr unuh hits -
"Smokey t1nd 11 c w.ndlt" and iu 
UQucl. ••Sn-.oby •ftd tht Bandit 
II '". "Hooper" and "CannonbalJ 
Run." In addi1ion. Nttdham Pro-
duttions and Universal arc putti.ns 
up a S2S.OOO bonUJ for drivns 
compctina an 1hc Arccncktt 400 at 
10 am on July Founh. Th!: wlnnn 
acu S$,OOO or that money. 
Needham also p1aru 10 shoot ~ 
roott1.1e at~ ln1mwlon&J 
MOlor Spccd-. . y Ln TalladtP and 
O..arlone Motor Speedway. ' 
Needham and Reynold$ own the 
car campaiancd by Harry Gant on 
the NASCAR Wiruton Cup cir· 
c:uil . In fKI, Nttdham was In 
Hollywood flNllWna chc script for 
"Stud On It!" when Gant won 
bis first CraM N11JOn&J racc: l:'·n 
a t Marcinuillc, Vh1l nla. 
Nttdham r«cn1ly said e r his new 
mm: ''I ""TOlt in Harry Gant com· 
ina in J«Ond. I'd lxtta not 1dl 
th.tit 10 tht crtw. They'd mwdcr 
mt! .. 
Out~~ws on top in bowling 
By Earl Scnutlltl 
Vice Prt11ldtrnl 
Summa has nancd and so hu 
1heBo•Un1 l c&Juc. Wcar~1oin1 
ln10 our rounh"' ..:.k and it IJ prov. 
Ins to be 1111 ac:mn1 1ttuon. The 
Outlaws (Carey Adami, Fran1i. 
Ula,·oli. & b IJnc:o. and Mike 
Stoner) arc on «>p, 1 lead they 
have hrld since 1hc sllut. 
The leaauc lcaJeu artcr the fim 
1hr« .,eeks are: Women's Hi1h 
Sc.in, Naomi .Carktlncn ( loJ 
C\iaos) .au, Ga Ir Willis (Len's 
An1cb ) 480, Suian !NrmM>n (Sc.1t 
Puu) 471. Woma1°s Hlah Gamt: 
Gayle Willis llen's An&lo) 19-1. 
SuJ&n Soren)On (Su P1ru) 189, 
Laurie Rufe» (T. A.S.U.) 187. 
Mm's Hia.h Scrin: &r-1 Schucuc 
(T. A.S.U.) S72. Brit1.a cam,ros 
(SnowBlind) SSS. Bob Stadmlte 
(8r0thu1 of1he Wind) Soll. Men's 
Hia.h Game: Vic:cor Ziobro (Qor. 
rcrlt) 228. &rian C am1ro1 
(Sno•-Bli.ad) 2.ZJ, WI Schucitc 
(T.A.S.U.) 211. 
Currmtly, the lcqut ~ill needs 
thtC'C bQ._·lnS 10 ruJ OUI two tc.amJ. 
1r you arc intcrcs1cd, romc 10 
Lat'aloma Lanc:s on Monday cvm· 
ins 111 9:00pm. The: cos1 is U .00. 
Or contact one or tht folloW'ins 
lcasuc officers: Pr~denl • Laurie 
Ranros, Bo.1t PO.SZA: Vice Prc:si· 
dcn1 · &rl Scbutltc, Box Alll; 
Treuurn · Bob llnc:o. Box 7437; 
Secretary • Bryan Mquirc. Bo.l 
7554. 
Our racuJ.1y ad...Uc>r is Mamyc 
Roac:n. Now. the team stand1np: 
Outla•-s ..................... I l· l·S7l6 
eorcr 1t ...................... 10-2-s1.a2 
T .A.s.u ...................... 9-J.5'9S 
No Namn .................... &-4-S40l 
Vcu Oub ................................ 712 
Chlllc:nac:n .................. 7-S~l 
<h-cmiihtm ................• 6-6-SISI 
Sex Pim ....................... 6-6-SOIS 
Snow&lind ................... S· 7·!M2 
HoU)'WOOd •••••••..•...•••••• 44-SllS 
Lcru An1cb .................. 4-l·S0'7l 
No N11nc .................... '-t·SOS6 
Erothcu Of I ht Wlnd ..... 2·10-l429 
Los Cuer0to ................. 0-12-ll7S 
Jules invites all students and faculty to visit our new & 
good clean used furniture warehouse showroom. Our furniture 
Is priced to your needs. Wf! have: 
SOFAS from $50 CHAIRS $15 DINETIES(5 pc.) $50 
New furniture at usad tJrices. We offer students free delivert 
In our area on all types of furni ture. 
~ .::·.:.":' WEISS· GUYS F~~. "" ·-~ ~~1 • ftti e lSlll~"'-!ovollrl~ ....,.,....... .: ... .JI 
... • W • f- "\ POlll ORANCf ~ 
- • U..... •' 1611'i1S1 :0 ._.,, MON SAT 
• • ,w J O- .S JO 
j une 2, !982 
SGA 
···· ···· ·····-·-··---····· ··· ~-···-- A--· .. ,.,---~--- .-··a·-·n- ··n ·s ~- _ J _  
-.. ..... .... ---J14.-J-o., . .s-u-l...,_,-~- -··· ~~- I 
Week 
June 7-11 
(Monday - Friday) 
Meet the team 
tha t works for you 
10:00am · 2:30pm 
In the U.C. 
Student Administrative Council 
Entertainment Committee 
A vion Newspaper 
Phoenix Yearbook 
Student Court 
Display tables will be set up in the U.C. ond members of 
all the SGA divisions will be at hand to answer ques-
tions and give insights into their inner workings. All 
students are encouraged to stop by. See wt1at Student 
Government does for yDu ... 




Fashion show to be held classifieds 
~cT~~=IOubbofflo• la!~=~n:r:.~theswn· ~~~;h:h~~~bcc:~I: wanfed :~~=--~; 
rlyln1 uart '.b Summer A. We h1d mer a rc: Pru ldcnt • Todd uora la the Davtona Beach aiea.. aqotl&1*. Cal '6:.uic ""- : w" 
sn:aw Sl'STEM '°" SA1.£ • ,.__.. 
SX-4).4 1ttcl•fl, •ICt-1.0 1•111.i:t!t. 





anu-=clkn11umouto.1 the oricn1a· Dawt.hu: Vice PraiJtnt. Kevin Theaho-wwlllbcofintno11obolh '4ANT£D · ~ fOI' COl'f °' 1" 1 pa. 
tlonmtttinaon MayW, Praldcn1 hene11er ; Tr:uurtr • Mike mmandwomcn. Thethcmcofttie =:c!:!;~!;:!~!~:= ~NO ACCORD im. wrnr. ,_,.000 
ToddD11wkinsp ... cncwmnnbcn Wad.net. Uiowwillbc"DrwforSucccu," :~ ~~,.....aAdloo\lqCUlldi-
a brief da.cripdon or the club's Mmibcn who have nc.t paid and will rtatwe iaform11bn on Do.. b:dloll ,.. ......,, A.WFM 
. . • • • fa'f':;,'t1;il- ~~"""'-~ .. v;tl•~.ftf • • Jhdt .d't!1.~~rt..Jf""°W.,e'! J" - ·(.'''1,'tl';._}('•.tirll"::. l\'tf2 .P!;r.i~..::.u • ~1-~"f" ·..£~.~ f0t.._~.tn~ .. .. ~~~-~. ~· =~~·.""!"!_. 0F1'lt ~...1! IYC ~-~~.ur.:!· · -·--
fot '.t!X>OS _commtcl~ lndudin1 Mite Wadr.a, Bo:c 7 .. 2'. by. tn- rMnlll.JI • ~~~ ·~· Mt!.<>1.a w"'• .. rt-..allt:QW ~~~~l.:dl•~I~": 
. -~~:~P U\dt~d.r.y,J;;;.·_~OfC\lri Thc.~t ~\:'•\~!:1'.~ lf'~ .. ! ~~=·~  ~E~~~'l::I!;:.· ~~'. DO.>HW t-. ... ~.._ 
lntnmiuion. a film wu thown 1crm, orf.-4for1hecallntummcr. a1 ' :)()sxn in Roum A·202. Our !jJ"'*"· A.\Clf)olCMM:1tplli~abo.'>,-H- • FOlt ~ U.JOO FM.C-U 
dcaiblnt lht Manqnnmt C1ub'1 In the near (utiut, 1he Mlllt.Je>- main 109ko( diJCUUion will be 1ht "' ·.Hnt).l•.apmsi" 1~ w.dMt• *""' .tlifl«. Cal ,n.,w. 11"°. ~-• ....,.u "'"'Md mtlir ~ 
rccien11riplothe l-:andiddt\dan· rne:nt Oub will be 1panM>rin1 a (uhlo-lthow. '"' '°""'~a blwllluor ,,...,.. Pufn lHI VWMaBfT.Jlmpe114b.-.r. 1t7t ~~.i.';:~~t=~~ 
f4'1c•ria,bl. lurpllll pboM- tQ\OlpmonU Sdtocm ~. flloll . ... Illa. tww f.- J.1(16) '"')l'.t'• tria.u.t ~.lirn. jO W• UI 
( OftU('I Pal. 8.:u 1199. '*ls ui,1 tltn, t>'t• .itft'lM!OJ Md llM• ndl. JO CM.. ...... "'-' TS-Ml 
L-5 schedules satellite party lost and found ""Y- Twbo ~. um.d ~. 90 t•oltlrn,JOW.aufllda.C.U"1·11 ... N'-_.. M..x dm! Ill :*nu"• ao, UlOO for'-· ,..,,_.., SC" l'lra.. Cal a.ri Y,'artfd • ,.....,., vw 
.mcc. 711-Ul9 1tl.a l;m...,.. 
By l(evln G. Mess 
Secret1rynnlorm1tlon Oflleer 
Tht E·RAU L-.S Atrospatt 
Socitty. an orp.nl.tltion d(Vottc! 
10 tht dt\c:lopmm1 of space. hc:la 
t lMions l&,)t wttk for offK't'n, 
dbcuuc:d (uturc: ac1ivi1la. and 
witched ytt 21tolhtr uctllcnt 
NA.SA film. 
At tht bc1innin1 o( uch 
1rimoitr. dc:cdoru arc hdd (or lht 
nrlout offlt'CI contalnird wizhin 
the orpniu.tiotl. Our ptnldtnt , 
Jr(( Guuctti, hu bttn rc-cl«1cd 
10 &c:fVt another prodi.icclvt tCTlll. 
Abo d«1ed wiert Cral.t C'unn· 
inth•m for the patldon o f Vlc:-
Pruldtn1: Bob Bruktll for 
Trtasurcr: Nancy Eathardt u 
Public Rdatiom (\ffM;Cr; and 
Kc-vi.n MCI$ foe the dual pog1ioru 
o( Secrttary and ln (orma:.ion or. 
rlttf. Wt aho havt • orcry Kti,·t 
nc-w advbor , M r , WUIJam Brown. 
Hb input b 11c.atly appr«iutd. 
\\'t had• tood 1urn out wi1h actin 
participation In the: t ltcilcxu, and 
we thank all wtw aumdc:d. 
Aho diKwsc:d durina 1hie count 
or out mc:ctini wn-c: 1opks o( 
fuiutc Ktlvltks. We havt ltn· 
1alivdy planned lot\"c:ral cxci1ini 
prcM~ Ktlvi1ie1.0n June: 9 ·~ 
art plannins on 1oln110 Ponte In· 
ltt fer one o( our rie1ular S.1:1li1t 
Pa11ics. We wlU havt a aood tlmt 
on lht btach wl1h the culmination 
o( vicwini a satieWtc launch Crom 
!ht Kmnrdy Spa« Cmtu al did 
AIM> planned Is •um~ or 
tht biundl o( STS-4, Columbia's 
kunh niaJll ln10 spa«. This I• 
alwa71 a lot UI (un and ,.-, hope 
many o( ynu can aurnd. A~ 
pcoachln1 In July It Spau Wttk 
whkh b a na1k>n·widc: w-eck ~( K· 
thitio dedicated 10 spaot in com· 
memoratlon o( mam'i rust l&ndina 
oa tht moon on July 20. 1969, 
()\htt lhlft&S diSC\ls.sc:d Wtft 
tours o( tht Da)1ona Btac:I 
Plantlarium, a IOW o f the Km· 
ncdy Space Ctntcr, and finally, a 
bAnqun with NASA, antidpatcd 
nc:ar 1ht end of tht summtr. Tbb 
will turtly be an ucitint but bu.,y 
swnmnl Jc(( Gu.t.utti aho pro-. 
fOCJf'o'D-T-Ol MUof l~ llldw ftlislM 
low we.tttdlJy O.Mt.1 M.ltJ• Jo. 
lry dociia. Tk«ballat1~ 
~Vtt"1~0..Mr-
0.IO. effi« 
rouso . nPr•.l&mlbM"~-' 
.ol/W;tofr CM'llWor. Propn ldnui'kadOll 
1W il'1 ,owi()fvp• -lll""-'60'T1. 
autos for sale 
A..r.'O fOlt SAJ..e..'711 TOJ'lllU C:..:. OT, 
~ AJC. add. A..'lrl'M •at0, ~ 
--.O- \.IOCO. Q.:i1'U1U 
Fo. SAL&i~J r-.iK Lc.\f.al ,./ A..'I 
r..i.o.l'S.l"l,acdlcotlnaafor,bod1ill 
food~Srwlira.-hll)n..Uld 
JIM •Witd-llf'. 1im.or.n 1. c..aa11n J:OO 
r-,1').Tl1J,ha111. 
II l"I YM0UTH CKA.\IP 0£UJXf iO.)O.-... ... ~~.,.sJm. 
Nl '"bl~."'""''· 
6J lJY,' C\.MPElt VAJll · 40,0C0 11ftrdluiil: 
Cfll)M, bttlirnm, 11111 llfltdil'odr•oll. 
11.i..uar-.&Uilll S..» . Allforll..llr.ll 
llWl61. 
11 PLYMOUTH CllAN fVU'. AJc;J. 
,..,..,~9t.coffn-s100. 
ltL.. m.SM ELW M1 •11J. 
lt'71 MO."ifl! CA:t.LO • Jl7 VI i.o. 
...-_.. • .-.. pai.11. Dulf..._ 
..... IMadrn. Ecdlec C'Ollblia&. M- -
IO ltldk't-... SUOO. C.11 D<*.,... 1111 
""""'· 
FOa SALE • 197' l'iato w....-. Oood 
Tr&Np0ftltloe. Nt.m, U00 0tbal<1tra . 
c.D JJJ.OIJJ brfor19pa. 
f'ANASONIC l"U.M~~­
pett tlate ...... ,_..,..,_p&.,.., 
..-0 AMI™ wn.o Loob -..t -orU 
l.hae:,..~1 .. ~ )..-.r~11n 
116'C".111').JJ1. ,.. bo.T110. 
cycles to: sale 
19'77 YAMAHA XS.JO.~ coMo-
do-.. llllll .W. to&J~-rW 
CUJ' Ult• ~ 1-*i °"'/Ito"• 
t.dmrt..Nl'wisSlJO 1JMT'4) 
MOTORC'l'CU fOlt SAl £.19l0 Hoedt 
~<IOOA.J"'*-'MICIJ""'--. 
IDdlldtd. b«llnH CODclnloe. Ad1o1 
SU00 . ...__1'J.7Ulalln • pm. 
.;;,.::;:;:;;;;=:;; .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiOiiiiiOiiiiOiiiiiR ~~coc!:i!~C:S6";=.10: 
~•••C# '<> L5 AEROSPACE soaETY 
FOa SAL£.M&nl& RJC,J .wioll ·~ 
\ "4·f'\I C&Uoft.U r8dio, tOftk:n. - t1ra. 
..,, s.-. w.lc-. ~pod raaiii<:."" 
~-~Eur. drn.•-.,. 
c-aa l.l.I un • ~,.un . .+ul I• 
__ ....._ 
FOa SALE. tm °""''~XIE.. 
~ fl'O"'. llf1.h1., J'O-fl' .,.,.... 
ca. A.\CIP.o( Mn.c."41tc• • .lllclecuk. 
llacbl~lilllwbtd.~-r'-'u-. 
~uoo. c..a cu. 1ou • UJ.'MI 111a 
J-cq.. All. for Ilk• 
HOSDA''°"' ·~coecllUM.wled. 
~. -..,w, ~ nc:k. Cd Danm 
•U).1)11•"°"""" 
FOii SAU • '"° healll llJ U.S-o, 
oucin-lrtal. uml!nt ~Ru. 
aracJ S<IJO. C.it U..'99t. 
; "§ Meeting every Wenelday 
- ..:.. 6:00 pm 
-....- W-306 lecture hall 
Tonight's NASA film ... 
" Mission of Apollo·Soyuz" 
Don't miss It! 
Everyone Welcome! 
CorrcspGndcncc Commhttt, a 
ProS1arru and Aetivitks Commh· 
ttt, and a UbraryCoam:.:ucc. Wr 
nttd acth·t pankipa1ion 10 matt 
thiest comminccs "''Ork! So par· 
1idpttl 
At 1onJ1h1's m«1in1 in w.)06 11 
6:00J)m. we will continue discuss· 
int our summn plans, and ,.-c will 
1htn top 11 ore with 111ta1 movlr 
c:n111lcd " Miuion o( Apallo-
Soyu:t." AU arc wdcomt. and • r 
look forward to k'ril.c you thor 
l'11MOa.A.\UfMMCft'0 • ....,....,1"'°"' 
.U ale. C.-n1 car far dw _,,, ... $b>! 
T••100..,...,_.._.. eaa7U-~or-iw 
llo\ 7J06. 
fO!t SALE.'7• CMC .-u, t , , 1, orirh 
0 .. •1:1 d«l &lld CB. "11 MO-WM•bk. 
•'t ~kj GSICOO. l.tOOO -'kt._, U • 
U'.11; c.o ~J.2'166. 
lfl'• IN.110:: SXYKA'\111".) ....-. V4. 
~.I'S, PB. AC. A..\4/fM rfldio. 
\?.OOO. Cal1'Mllt. 
1oni1h1 and t\'Uf 'V~-~· \~SAU:..lt7,VWlb-. Tau.I .-... 
niatJt, umt timc:, Nlfrt ,,.... " · ~!O lllf.,..,.W.bhc- ~Wn., ltHlc-. 
FOR SALE • 69 l"l,,__i. S&n~r. 
Mfellnlc&U) 1.ow11cl, ll"'rtlll)' rdtu!11 
,....at. 1DOC11lrn,-IMl1ffJ,M.tn0. 
UOO. Call cwflllqsll1'4,,_ 
l'MI I>OOG£ O'l• OMS! • Yi:Uo- 11>i1 
lril.lcl. AC. I'S. A..\.l/FM rldlo, "'°"' 
pt<l .qr "'-'"""· MICkb• radlala. 
~!6.000 __ ._._..,Eattkw: 
~SolflO . ... Mfn.OIUldirfor 
....-ofcqv;al.Cliibn.1•T.notor-
Mt, ~ • ._ '· £ee!M.:rilo1 
Bkls-.ut. 1 .. 9. 
!00 MPO HOf'o'DA CS.11J for.....,_ Glr.t.1 
r~.t.Alo-lllllaf-:. Ono 
1NoqhcM. C-..a ~ ai UUll7 or 
to•HOOfor..itclft.-ib.. 
roa5"1.f . 1mSwvucs.aoo Coo.I 
~ '!It' ll uh ltrlll ol(r CID 
,, ..... , 
U111'ASAKI JOO . Clood r--. ma.> 
-. APU kilclflY, IP'OC-lct ...... un. NtNI 
-.a_,..., _ __ SJJO c.n 
lt:m1JS47tl 
s.amt unh·rnt! 1N1fl\a,t.lilpipn.elld-onc. NllusMCIJO. 
!ls~~~:;';;~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=======~ <.011ilder lttil oft". E•tftl111 pbOM 
- ·'"'°"l 
HEEt:RRE's --· -,....,. audio for safe 
1'7'1 SOUlX MOl"f.D ,_set '*6llO 130' 
111.H. ~ ~-11tioa. Mwti 




trs all here-1he en1ire 
spec::1rum of sport avlation-
homebuills. anltQues. classics. warbirds. 
ghders, aeroba11c. taclory-builts. ullralights, 
racing, seaplanes, replicas-take Your 
choice! Meel the people who share your 
aviation interest. For those who wish to 
design and build their own airplane. EAA 
otters help and educational assistance 
includ ing local chapter support end tree 
safety inspection~ 1hroughout the nation. 
There are many more membJrship benefits 
including attrac1ive monthly publications on 
all phases of sport flying. Whether you fly. 
build or just dream aboot l'irptanes. EM's 
1he place to be. 
Wrtte DeDI ER 
EAA ... TllE----PO Bo,, 229 H1lesComefs. NI !>3130•14/425-'&80 
l"J COaV'l?TT£.AJr Cllllld. , ....-. UO 




,,.. •c S?n>. Call M·F al\a HIO P9. 
.... .. ..,u..r. r•1~::. 




:.:.' .1t\11t ,;00 pm. -lmcb a11,U... 
7f1'~11. 
ll,A.\IDHl:W'"'1''' "-" lllun lif ...... 
... ~c:am&ld~c.llut-O'&Jor 
....., • ...-11111ocn n10. 
lf'hoTOYOTA,.._ l"kbptnd..CWl-
,.triot .llld pm.. °'-- "-""' ud 
ollk•ror1. A.\l/Dt~1e. TQoPPB 
• 1111 earp1U'll. tied ud pooddtd e.-. N U., 
W'OO-. Call O.•c 1»'41'6. 
FOR SAL£ 0 Micr'Cl'-c:owtl;(I JCm-"" 
pbooo~UMd-_.,br.i'on: 
..... ~~Sl'°-..U-.M.5. For .......... _, 111(.-!ca di 
-·· roa SALE • l"ua.onic U·l.KID POflUk 
.-.i.-.•·UfM/ AM,flllicr..-IU!dqtlllfrr-
~illioftw•w. Uh-. UM ll9'9. 
.-liq S60. Pnt, IOO• :.J, 0.W- 11. 
roa SA1.f • YA.\&ArtA K4JO c.-i, 
d.xk, ~ clCllldllloe tww "'°· ..... .. 
tdlfor SllO. hYl.lo.l1'1J0tUlA,._. 
FOa SAL£ • as• ~CllHlilfl Sl.O 
~ .,,..., w . lkMMll ca 
• l pa.n .UC.Oplloer iAO ru .... ic 
A.\l fFM -I• , _.,. • ICU ipa..ln 
SJO. bdlo SbK1 •ntkl 1Mllcr SU . Dn.l 
IOp~l•l ..... (ITT)U). lf iD· 




dislo9 • ._mkqc.Al.UrtcST'-'.C..::.-. 
767·::1'1. 
·•1 SUZUICI •~C.UA aACEA. Vsy._ 
....... llKl. klf .... CID M·f &t'la 
;:00J111, •«lmcla111)'1i.r.16l.Ull 
19?9KAWASAXI ICl)).-c MOTOllCYCLI! 
LTOlft uc1-.,11u. oucoo1a.ne.t.11 
lran,C\llUJlllpelac,\o-""'°"".El(dlmi 
~-tdL J-:ll<XI C-X.Mt 
·~-l.Eqr. 91ds.b. l)'9 
orf•1·l111 
SIU FOa 5" Lf..l"J Y&a&M U).JJO. 
£.-... ~~ UJO. C.111 
!3&-1~ 
HO!'o'DA 1'77 OOUYfo'ISC • Cmiplirlr 
wcttn NI, UI" killn llCftO. oM)' s.:t.00 
Coat•n "41 110.dlturn, It- T, 
















$365 Decathlon $190 
Aerobatic Courses 
Basic C-152A $210 
Decathlon $267 
Advance C-152A $414 
Decathlon $555 
Members only 
Located next to Volusia Aviation 
258-1775 
9 junc 2, 1982 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
mt HOHDA 1>C* • t.U». 01 _.., 
..,.. ......... ~'-'-1 ... 
0 ..... ,., ..... 1,.lf ........ (ydc 
............ - Md-.. 0..-Md-. 
.. ~dioall l)(IOO.LocDYlll,...,ni 
~Ul ... 119. JI& 
R<XIMMATI WAHTU> 14 oMrr ._ 
..._ ... Wut..._. ,~ .._ .. 
·~-'kt,,_ ..... lat • 1llO~ 
..... OIXP'llla1lll-O?UM._ 
J'OOpllMll t~ 
n.tt'T1l.IC n ·n:wanu . Uedml FOa ,,..u;..~ ...,. rcu ~ 
~ s.u-aineniq. c.Mft1c nMMs. N-.-~_.. ... .n •. •n-nu. 
--. l~ oW. UMlll\otl'J ..ir 
'lrl'111Ult}' IOod f• 10 ,_, 1 UO M• FOi S.\l1! .. Y0:~ 1•qr• • · i..11 , ,,_. 
ldl. CllD Mllfl•u• IO'l'f• wrH llol .._ _,~~r.0.. 
1461 ..,_,,.,, ..... _,._ ~ 
PIHi! UJCES HOUStHO C'Of\.'TUCT U0 ra,_•for kllt o'1cr .......... &lid 
-···~:~~f!:.'~~····~1~~~:;:~~;..~f~·· ·!~~~~'?!:::t.1:=.:~ucf. · ·i_;;]:.J,~;1:;~;~j1t;;·'-· ... 
lllOO - . <:.a O.-c UM I" 11-~. ltlt llK .... ud ln'lfltl- --S 1M ~ P'\el>M! cllli • ...._,... 
a....a..&1-•f...-., 4ailJ~ """ .r.iu- At)for8naa01 H..-, FOR SAU' A-.~o.i.w Wi:yck.. ._., 
O'Ckltl OO!Wn- . - w.•a. l -'""' 
old ""1a \i(rlf'k>t t0t SIOO, AlM, W-t!I 
M'"' IMm ... , CMly W . COltl!CIJim,b<u 
Ot ll • IJM,.l, u.1. 10ZA. 
HONDA a Ill ~ &aJ,..., llh IO P1flal'Wllllo ~i'«w-.ii~f~ 
llft.114 - · &1 llOO .U.. 100. Call tbc ,__.., Lo.~ - '"1 dOlc to 
l· tlt-Ol'4C¥aM.11P•M• Jtn. ~.Con~Oat1WFa1lll·l6'1or 
"11 HONDA l)O« • Eacdkac coNkio. 
l'rlcc IMtlMke-., aWI lli&t. lllXI, 
~.1'boee-2JM7._, 
l'OaSAU • l'1f l' ... UOScotdtol. 
~~-,-'lllaMllW, IW..., 
oc:dkal~ to0NM. lllJOScOI 
1u,...m1 ao.1uo 
tf'1fUli'A!AICllCX · lJh_, .. _ 
a111e1 ... 111-.~1acd..HOO wlN:llt 
olfrr. 6fl.u.&l. c.a 1t'LP, . ... Ilk I« 1W1 
fOl SAU· lt161AIU . ...... _ ... UOO 
•k.totr• . loll 10'lA. 
1"Jj suzvu TS2JO. '-- ........ '°°" 
u--'ilioL s.aao. o. .... 1m n:ao. 
1'0 srtaAL. • Y_. .tian *lw 
.. 1m:· .. •flll~i.o---. • • 
AlWl)'I pn,pd. AP f• T- MJwMa kl 
""'1 or1-."'9l. 
MOTOlCYCU: rot SAU! • "1S UO 
..-. • lJO f~ 11nn. bcdleM t• 
,.,,.... ... ... .. , • . Drop-111~ 611• 
..... 
fOR SALe·lf7tHo!IU,.._..,1Ucir. l 
bKk tali, aull bu, "'6Plt IKk, 2 
....... 1'.COO ..... Cal Jollfl 51_, 
lU-))ll • P.1. 1)07 
rooms for rent 
1100'4 FOR llEf'IT·°"bft./111' Apvi· 
--.. 1110 pn _._ """ "" IMilkln. 
A•lll.a.bllf•-J- 1 r. ~I. 
IMl. P"otfllll1.ba laf01-*oUMl1 1ookM 
lk~.~11.1 11 UJ-tJf'1.0t 
i.dlri4M11r.lt:a. 11ct1«11'4,ic.-.\a. llo• 
l6:J:wSc1M,bQ1 )1)J, H""11 
WANTED: T•O f .. a.lc 1-••lfl. 
~ 11'1-. fr• .W., )-...ia 
,_...,...._ ...... .....,.-.) 
~. lr.MtM,l tll ..... 'f'", IQ_,, Ill pof(l, t.u,c ,,_ .... Motl 
)"ltd. Modoaa l>lebm • ...,. . ....... 111• 
~4otp0ill.C~rl.,..._.Dttf!I 
tor ... -. lal; l lll.)0 .. -a.. 
\Aikin: "' · - 1111 dcukilr. °"POMu· 
S11:UO(IUl-.1t.·11-.J' IJ0t-ft1) 
~on..-. 1t1o-DW. 
l OOM.MATES • "AHfED.SllJ ,_ -t 
pl111 " lltiilMI ~ ..oi .. DK'C. Clow, 
---'-t. c.afOl\I .... c...a R.k• 
Andf, 1Ja.JM . 0t EllAU Mil •Ill. 
FEM.AU! I OOMMAn t<E!D~l Mw 
• ....mr .. 1 '""'- iu., _........ 
flll"tf-..ltlledwllll--.~ 
DY.lroo'l.lhll,da.\1.~M1. •ulwr 
...,.,.., ... m..:11 .... 0U.1'r'11.i.n 
fro.ldlool. ~..a,PJDprr ..oi 
pl•\.t..a.tla~uclckctridlr1. SI• 
~ • .,.... M dua, -•-...Md 
MAT\JllE. fmo).cnMd.,,...~~ 
-lflflly. ea1m.1>0i1. 
aoo .. ov.TI! NEEO£D.Owa ,_i.. t11t· 
rWh9d ~ ~bk TY: • ulxt ill bouW; 
m11rll &lr,rra1b S\"!OllldlMl111Jntll 
11:1ill11ft. F"n11WIN1-llll1re111loUM 
clllfy~ rrq11lr..i: -oa~. 
W111ft «"°"""' Call lhA~ .i lll ·Ull, Of 
EJl.AUbcuJ.>M. 
ROOM fOA llENT • FW~ ,_ 
"'11!. OiUi foe oklcf Of f;n(p Mlll4nlU. 
aa-.bk. Call Ul-ttol {0.JIOU 
-· DC>tM 11 ~kACT WANTIEO f0t Fall 
1"1.ClllCIDlllCl,(lOl)W.'1».. 
ROO MMATE WANTIO·l l 1h11 




lot ~ Miii 'r'll ,,_.. If iawr•.S.. 
call Iii., Ul-11».. • koiw -.la iLloa 
""· 
l'Of. U!NT ........ DI.,. ) lldr. J Mia 
i.- a-.-..~o1...,.. .. 
... oN 07* ""°"" 11..-d. woo ,... 
-a. uao._....o~ MllMll&ci 
-a1Cktir-a1-0"'"'4.l"nf111.11r. 
111.t.11 ............ ~,-. Cal•l)'I 
•~.m.p 1r.1~ •. 1«too.U1111all~ 
lachldtd. Sn'-' .c-..U Ollly, plcul. 
aOOMS FOt ~ENT Ill bout. llU per 
-"plnWOlilida.~· 'r'llWlc 
toD-.CC.C..Olla.SMfotlllfomatloll, 
TWO P'!OP'LE Nl!!OEO IO u.\1 -we 
IWO -.hr of ktN ( Jiily UMI AILJU), 
Two ..._ Ill Dtr~ Apu. • fill 
<fWl"'v!M::•l/c, l pooll,teaAlf, tU. S!t) t 
-.b. COatld M1t• ttUH0011t~1 
l'"Olt lll ... 1-::.. 
t OOM AVAILA8U! la 1.ar11 bouH, 14 
.. ,_ ...twot. llmi ""· w.u. 
~·· •ftllt!lll llrlaedUldt. ,,_. 
U)-00, or bo.a. nao ""' f• Adam. 
~• lJ79.Aloo~ofl'itt 
ROOMS FOR liNT Iii.~ l't.v'Bnflcd. 
- 1.'l'Ubk. LMsc F\otld• kooei 'r'll mlk 
IO OICC. 110.V-'i p1,.. 1' \tC.lbltt.. 
c.llUl-"91 
FOR AJ!NT • .U-11 - ) bdt. l ti.lo 
~--~~ofW"dkl ... 
. .. .r•O,..S.MGtrt.oll»d S600pa 
-a, uoo~aMUlilota. Moo>tll io 
-*' 104.r 1"0Cicr rcqwt4 Prrlu lkr« 
.. 11-.U. ... 'ill~ f- Call 11a,, 
«~l .... 7'"11 1cc-._,d4'apu 
~.~•aAnouOllly. Jlaw- • 
lOOMMA110 WA."'tTU) • Hoo.iAc. llors 
"*-· , ... ~ ..... -· 
c:a"-lr T\' (HIO).. M * • f_.. km 
llXl-W,.~UO. ~oliaibun. 
1.-..d Ill ,_.. Ouqc (l - IJ01;1 
R.lddlfl Call o..u-... ., 1"4m l•f'tft 
4:00.-) 
tOOMMA.n W.vlTEO • f0t - II of 
J-.a- SliO.VnJdoM IO~ So 
*""*°'...,. -........ Nb1-o~ 
~cuillu.kmowttd'lfl"llao-... 11• 
lnnr.d~lill~ ,11· 
HOl'S!1'IO OON'TllACT • ~ H.il 
1. M~ MU-. u.ll Du11t !U.allol 
•ftati:aw...nc.iobof.tcm. 
fVlNISHEO tt()(».CS .;all bull f0t cM4tr 
Of foic:ip . ......... .. --...... Ot)10U 
Budl, u1.stc11. • 
FEMAUI AOOMMATI! Nl:EOED • I 
llaw1 • 8ei..il flll lbtd1-!1UUIJ 
IO"'llllou!C'.fllllyfllrllhhcdwir.'- ~ 
111110lllMliap:d11.tl.......,,,lktll.bodr-
*"· "Qfwrlad~ud•llCb mr.1. D1111 
' "" ,,...lro.Kloool. lftlt clllf1 1:rorn 
.-11phn""lllllll.lrto(pholw:a..dd«trid-
11). $llll4tM •Ille be dl:ll, -1-.. Md 




fOl SAU! · l.Mp "°"'°'" TV --• 1th 
• 10'~pok a -.-~ ,., 
a.a. Mc .._ k.Ma. Cal .... SCun 
Ul-l)ll•Eu. ucn 
FOlSAU!: · ~t<ttb..:1..U-· 
cWB,,W.U, pil9wir- ..O-'-
s.w . ...... ~ ...... lhoft S.UI& 
f K&, $60. Olksll propuc caola h.ll 
- . W Dal. S:O. T-o MU ol .......... 
'°'J llld UJ \llo'Nabtd f.--, UO. 
._.... STA·15 A.\NFM tUtto ,_..~. 
~ Calll'aaldlalJOO..al~ 
MOVl/'fOSAl.E· "'1111 cu-. - il! Sluro 
1yt1• • Mt.Hiii.i rca-, IJC 1..-.bk, l 
HS Y~ 1pealrn, I~ Of bac o llo 
A.1¥tfu 11...n., Ned t Cw. Sl 1>. Tn11111 
llC'qllfU. Wft&M llfWla: rq..iopo.- WW. 
"'-"' n",.....,. .,,~...,hn&a .noc,a Olllr 
SllO. C.i!K~ oolbonolat.12'J.9l6!. 
AJ'AOHAN HOOND • °"'  1100. Cal! 
Mil4r~t.1UJ·2l96o. 
O U DUATIOl'I SAL! · S11rdnu dc:ol Md 
dlll.r, SJO. IOtalloll..:i1wh1m • idl ht):lt, 
P"fllp, nhfl", M&DCI, '40. Call :.SJ·NSS 
&fttc <l:c>OP'll 
FOR SAU!· fOllr - 111n011 •otk Qw..1 
~rtma. O"J0.11, Sl"*O. Call7'1'611J 
lftn'Pfa 4't bo1 616t 
FOR SAU!· I c.Mt)' ' 'SllonlilM: ~" 
~tloll •-.1a 1U.~ . 
C...ladudld. l lM:lbla.:k bicydc•auod 
_..,Oflkr,)~11~-c:rbralt, 
US: O...W-t.1ai- 1npod.fllltr 
N,..utik. SU. CallAmJ ~
UT-4lt0.b4JCll 
HOlllECAT 1 .. 1"9, • lr.llr ... lb. W.. pb 
.. • bKI ... .-. ....... b:cdlmc C!Cllldi-r 
.._ a.c:• IQ'lipprd.u.ie.~. lol 
.no, .... io .a. CoMoa ao-nu 
roa SAU • aooHac:l a -1'* 1 ... 
Y...W 1JO~l!lac..,~! 
lU-~tJ. Ad l0t T- Mlcdldl. 
f<>tSA.Ll · fnlllllnbab..!btdi ia l El· 
c.o. CIODlllDoa. ns. AtM, Amrq c..-1: 
Ampll.l\o, 1- 1: ·· _.hn , 1::0 .. -. 
Good de.a loud _,,.i. COO. l.a>t • MU 
lll llo• 0.122. 
SUlf 80AR0 • Hoe.ad, U O. ~ look. 
IOOlllLlll}' IO IUI »a.n.tqg11\tu11 11111d. 
Call lriu llJ.2.J:l Of • rik 61116. 
FOR SALi • lkU Mello Ill bdmn. WA 
Cu l1 ROldltltfldA.\t/l'Mt.11acl .dlplal 
wllll clod, pl1,11 .._ ,. . ,1 ltll.p ~ S bud 
rq111liuf, I Lto. J&Mil, bo• l:M Of 
UJ.1nSUkf 6.."00pra. 
FOR SALi: • Se,a1I lllllny 11..in To '"'· 
c.alllU·tSU lktl off4111ka il. 
fORs..u.2 · ~.U..SbtdwMlrMM 
latood _._. U'JCallfU..tSl), .u1 
f•T-
OOISO HOY.E SALE · 1 rimb.: ~) 
iii-, $.tO; Aq11arhim tWMI, ") ..... U ; 
AM!t'M ndioNld•.uack,SIO, i.o-'"'bflll 
ud OtJ111pUI bcn ..,,itlt. S.f'bo&nl Md 
mm iool. iorU dw:•P Oii 11.U. 2JJ.JJ1f, 
Lca"t llMlt' Md - btf A~&., _. 
p111a,S10 -.ullnfl«J 
NEW COUCH I~ loalc. t.- llu - J'«f 
Did • •• paf«t -4i1* lnlpll of . .... 
f.i. Sdfilll;f« 112. C..ilo.1 U'1l 4.lt\. 
liJ.)&!l.i,_~. h .. } IAAltOf Mlll• 
.... 
FOR SAUi • A~...,-CV, ue4 09Ct. m 
~bo.o-- Molud ..... 
I.tr. AIU., loaO Cd m.l"ltl. "'' for 
, .... 
ro• SAJ.£ • i:pcS wr--o o-i.tr 
r.totr~~4. 1ul.UJO.Wa.h....._,. 
•taltt9 _..... l frw~ Clilll 
,....,., . 
fOlSA.l.E·C~•a!a1U · l* 
prof~ ..odd. Oood "'· 1100 lot 
o.m. 
FOt SALE • lk..:11 ~. $60 il.2t. 
[).!!.&. 
FO R SAU! · Oo\ dell, '40. Fllll - Ml, 
US9o1D-l!A. 
FOt SAL.£.lS- can>n1 Olllfil. SIB 
ALari1}'1Um wllllfiwt 611Dft lfochdtq P'.c-
-. llOO O.,.l,$)0. SU1110-ith1-
•hltt-• "• )' 'flt•hn, S"IO Color TV, UOO 
SINnd -k tarllft• Md jWOj«tot, $)7'. 
SlodtP"o)«lor, l lJ, ICJ..•pe:ajlll\1, SJO. 
C., ll"llO •'llb t.ptala1. 1)1) 1'oU.l•-1y 
bid. UO P--.k fu, S:C o>t..i.tc. c:a1l 
UJ...U.49,•4fr • - c k BoJlll. 
FOA SAL£.<Jau COi lpaioa f« HOida 
1JOSOltC. Tb!J ls UMbal_,WltlorJ. 
lti)tl Olllp.M Md !Dtlbllu . bc&lld Ill"'" , 
-ucd. wll lllbo1ull.-k.r•..-rUI)' 
1100 c .aJaryUJ..TI.&J IW"' •Oll. 
FOR SAt.f.ltiko OMT • t-u; ......in.. 
lih -. rn.aol - ooa Sll(IO. ,,.Qq 
l1'00 Call•n ..am 
FOR SA~ olfiu.•Jlir: DCSX .-
"WY i...,. CHEST. c • us-n n . or bOt, 
"" 
FOR SAJ.LDMltt ,_-.. p11t flt r-. 
- l d.W_l..._, _.,. e • Oood 
~.Coll l•1·tn2. • kl lfl 
FOR SAl.£0M ...;q,. ,...... *''· 
pafcao1u.po..eo.. ... S60.< .. _. ,or 
-,. SlJO c--MArl • u· ,,. .na 
-FO• SALE-T~sn c:-...i for ..,. 
P"oUlor...adJ'!IXki~. Vs . f'll'Dd-00. 
- . ioot001-h otrl"' \4owWl&ud • >011 
MU. c.;J,U~2"&, au 1w._... 
n>R SAU!.O udlo , <- .. '-'"' ao 
IWOWI ~ (IOQll,11011. SJO Call 
Ul-691A-,u• t•&ob. 
FO R SALf...A Solly TV te/c.MOI, Pnlrn 
pi«..,t . 12"&0Call761·l11!. .. \ f0tllm. 
DAllUOO~.C-plftc, Dilt • C--4J QOlol 
nilM&CI willl tlutt lmMt. Cor• 1atr 1i-. 
P.,cno11 cc:...., pria1p-E'<'a)'llcoa 
J'OliM«l lO l!o."I J'Olll'O"llUl'"'3f"ltt· Tld• 
d.all!OID'°" I UOO llcan M,.- nf« 
Ofll)' iKIO C.oll Jl&.2'0S 01~001 UOl6 
CO!>tPUTU Foa SAU s.ad&!r ZX41 
fot i.alc. fllllf "P<AIJlllud Ollly l -
old..l 1m lca-.tMUS, ui111~r­
• t. EWDpQA..iyp:: TV wt. I~ 
~ .. ~fr- fanor,,pluth.r« 
bools • tbtZX_.1. flD _...PfOP.,.., CallM.l.c • :l!-7"116. • la¥t _ _ _ , 
o:u.~11 11:0 
FOR 5.AU:.Vllalllol• n aadw Mql:'t, 
s n LMuool•, $41. 0loM~. $41. 
ICJ..1.n. a..1.ut- ·Olkb.......,wq.1.lJ. 
c~ 1:~ kMaett, u. fwa,ui.. 
.. ~ .. f90d _.._,, c.l'..; lj).1)16. 
bo• n 10 
ro• uu..c- Af..I _... .-1 a i.m. 
~. po:i.a .;.Ga. USA ~. \ 1 ..... 
crll'O'l . .... ~~.UlJ"'-· 
CdlHUt•0tbQ_..n10 
IUTlll l£0' "'°' ..,,_ A..U. Kil 
.-al ...... Jof ..S.Al a__,.~,111 
l'>Od~ lo-Jllriuro.u.h•lff .. 
0.D.J. .- ......... Abe: 
Ab• .. .. .,.,, 11:odd ~,.oak; 
o .. r JO Y.,.c-.aci l'.,, lloo111M 
FOl SALE JC. 1'1aa11/ 0IE ••dt 
w.cr.-... _...,, ._._..~ 
•laial~ ~ S..s•. Al~UOO Cal 
.-wi • •lf.Ul: .t:. UOp-.• IP'l"t 
_..... . .... e10ot 
fOJ SAJ..LJ c Pmat7 10..~ .. /di' 
•1*~. llN•y -'I M kkf; SIOO l'k&M 
c-SI • ·~i lftn ,.JO pm • k•w 
_.. .... . 11ct. f l0ol 
t"O R SALl!.-Sol1 Md. "'1. W .. It.vu• 
rtdiaorr, SJO o..18111-lftCllOlc,J 
dl.ail•l.UO rAll • / ll.l.tld, .kpnd1. UJ, 
f'orUblo lllm:a , s» ,( lrlurntrd. call 
1 .......... 1 . In.~ ___,, Ill~ fll'.W 
roa :1.AU-Oow d-a• •r "'""· i. 1ood 
CIOlldRIDa tur 1• t1«• . 11J. Call1 ... f )&I 
Oflll09 •-· •~· ""'· 
FOR SA.Lt.~,_ lllnll•r1 I« ..... 
c-~ '"1111 -.di. rocl"' <Mu, 
oc1--. (llllf« ,, ,.. 1111 lllr• Olll Ubla. 
"''1ta lllllt... llk --pion1wll.b 
hnln, - ucu l!Mr, f~ f0t Sl l J Cal 
.:....... • UJ..O'fll bfl- J.GOJ-IO 
·-ro• SALE · n .... *'"' .. .:- Olllorrd •~ t•S" XJCf'X"'1 ._,.,,.,,. llaadkt 
C.aallml~~UO«bacol· 
In C-KI b.u l LCll Of ,._ 13).;llJf) 
altn J., 
fOR~llR. rti-U.O.. •..a 
p.;l 1...-C. _.._, l lU c.a Ou 
11 UZ.J~I, GI. IO'H 
00..C.\U rot SAL£A 0.- C.. -U 
111 lirfT• ..... ,_.,sua llod), Md . ...... 
41-Qdo:-.IM..U~UOCI• 
W.. off•, Call 1'Mlll • DAU be.a 
"'' 
MOVINQ SAU!.-YOll c:a.11'1 1111u 111 IM•, 
l t otllJ'l. Klaial&ir:cl.!1Ut1udl!llnoowith 
m.o•ta.q hllldl only $110. IUq N.111 •Ila 
bed llldlldjq hula &lld l\aJbOanl Ol!lh 
11'0, Wftab( llflltli«1lllpmo11 lodildlq 
ba..b od)' lllO. ~llootra.:llfotUO 
ot UO&plcc 8/WTVOlllylJJ 81C1wo-
~t , 190 . r.w. 11dfl1, ,._..,, , i.m.is. 
m4 1Qla .... \.11Cbln ·~· Call 
1Cf' laW bolld.aN2'J.H" 
l'tCTlJU:S FOR SAL.£.faai• ltic COloo' 
po.nun of Miluu 1 Aucn fl. Plmlra ..,, 
1· "X::" m.- fO"".i.tJ' &lld 1>1111,. for 
fu • ....._ 0111J 11.u . Muy dolt•• ohOI» 
ol Miiia/i, wdl u f .... f ·U. F.t .. A·l , 
A ~o. n .11 Abo s.., fla!il- F·ll. 
r 1. r ... , .J, S.JA. "'*" ott.unlf; &lid 
_ , , _, -.i Fr._., 1111 -11111 
.,1o11a1i1c_, .. .._ra1.~ct111 ... 110t 
THE MOPED MAN 
Quality at low prices 
NEW MOPEDS REG. 
1,:otrons S650 
Indian 4·stroke $725 
Sachs Suburban ~699 
Sachs Seville $869 









Quality Rebuilt Bikes from $175 
Wo ••II 163 Carswell A.ve. and .. ,.,, •• 
tho best Holly Hill, FL th• rHt 
252·1646 
Mon·Frl, 10·5 Sat. till 2 
POlt~..W-~. DC'dl-. 
'- . . ...... ....... _ • « l -.,o,ilKW-
.. mmbM ~ pNa ,._Wu ar 
llld.M'. -brdd .. u• "'*·~., 
ix- EJ.AU bcu UM • tlJ o....,_~ 
M • .,,...,...~~•, I0. 1'1~ 
l'n'q:· ~~....:w.te., ... 
-s-·~· ... si.oo,."°""" ~ .... Call'&MeyU&-T>ll. 
l~~: o:::.. - - ----··· -·- ~ · tUJ~l. -
:'!!'~~="'~d·:-4--~~::. ::,~! :A.~:::.~.::: 
~ .... ~U C.:l 7•1·l 17' C-JI It- Jl l.J ,_ J ,Z7 (M:fOC•*i 
FOii SAL.C.· l.ed W.,. ca1~. "WI'~ 
DatdJ'FXll", food lXll'ldot* SU Aboo, 
M~ bedt;lrcad ud dr~. 1t11 
lled.q'Jiud b qlltlnl Ut, dHpq Nt&;lflrOf 
i-r.i,. l>Y' .<lot" Nllf. food -6doa. 
U O. Ct.111•t ·l11't 
Sil!Al.DE.'1.,.Tbt"'Cptt,:t~l- lfl 
,_.) f•MltOot>d -.lolloe AotJsc 
ms. ""°" • .....-* c.u •t..t..Y ..a 
lll ·0"4. ll'• • Sl'£AU 
fOlSAt.£. ... ,. l~ fl.. )l.lllMl.3' ... 
plm JO"" Jaaa-SSt '""'· ll'Mla, _, 
Plf»M• tot-. Oa!llllto~ 
buyer °""'' A.loo. - ~ , ....,, ..-.: 
_,,;:.oc.nd~llool1.. "'' ('all~ 
Ul'1Jl wbw-.• ~ll:U 
miscellaneous 
llOOfr:CASES • H•....: 0:..-S -ood pt.h 
a11e llr tch 10 CIHUll•tl MHhf•I 
~ Cal Pl. 10'7J da.)'t. U J.J.IH 
.. pu.ao:r .. '91 
FllUOCH lVTOIU:-0 • ~ l:om f'am.. 
1'1aatt. if ~ f 1mdl '°' llqwwr1 
..Jl4.-Metdt1111ikau.,_..,~ '4 N1 lllooll 
Call Ul-'901 . • 
COMPUTER. a MATll T.JTO Jl.INQ. 
lrf0tritbiooll1r. C allll).lt'J'9,0flu" 
- .. bell l 4ll. SllW)"&f 
NEED SOMETltlNO MOYEDl I lla•t • 
ftlt.bfttar 11allnui11 .. a. lf1011b.r" 
_...., dW~ IO bt-.4, l eu 
pr~ bt of Mf'¥icc r. J'O'll· VPRY 
~·LE llATESI COlwd ~ 
IWil.pboM",.._.:Ul,or 1!l.AUbo1lOt> 
ClOOO nu~ DO COME O IEA•tt 
Ht...i~ T~ot-to4r 
lodptc.11 1>-,.aa.::ua.11n 
CAA WOllJC NUDED' 11,_ Ar -1» 
bod)"-l.cd- .0.U lt.11poom1alld 
npilr111o-pica1 I~ • 
rlbalk- - a.q,..r _.. I cu MM 
.. ,_-.~-u.--.,. 
-l.Callll-l»l 




f'k.- OO."Mlla0!.-M7'l 10 l .OI' El.AU 
t111uJl6t 1(- a& a-t ,JV•"'•-.. - · 
.~. Md ._,... tllllbil•~ 
f LV ro 1\TI.A1'ITA•Wt.111fld J ~ 10 
t.lwt ~1i.c Md COM.o lO Atlt.Mt. • 
C0111pkot.1rcr1r W• los WH -tcJI CFl 
s. :io1o.c1i.ip1or • .. )('\f'lld .:.-l!DwlaM 
• 2Jl.llJ7. ~. t:-.\U '-•u...,. 
N£ED IUDS 10 nu..dco~U.C..a• 
Hrntkl1 un M J- lA- " 2J ...... 
tolMt•~- ....... C:-.nDu 
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•Olhcr · ... ~u.~ . ...... 
Ji¥t "' • 1000 pAtdoai. W11l try 10 cku 
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~r.-.. • lb J. ' lOM 
to.&-2tt· l222 
" The Hair People" (of Daytona) 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDR 
$10.00 





Prices ebo•e with E·RAU ID 
P1lc•s good •I BELHOVA PLAZA OHL y 
juno 2, 1982 1 0 
National soaring week pla.nned for June 
More th.In U,000 IOlrina m· NASA Vili1ou Ccntn will fe&1wc rida tomarcthftr spon wttblboJ,r skill or• 1lJnln pilot. Tbe '°"' wem fClr mw or db;.rKtioa. mcmonta$0yean ofcompctkh-c 
lh\WU!J • ill bC' cddntiq Na· a display c:ommc1nonulnt 1tK &10iin.:l them. w;np anJ t.lcd: fibaslaM b\Jl of A> cvmbmomc aa the Do-do and pldsurc 10U1n1 la the US. A 
tiorW Soarina Wttk across the U· SSA'• ~ AMl'VffW'J' coor· Soarina bas c:njoyed • 11n;qw the sallpbM bdk the- hlr.h-tedll bird on Utt lfOl,&Dd, la lbc alt lht tU .-bm lhe US tw fC3la"cd 
11on June 6-12. A varlet! of IC:• dinattd by the rwscwattt Soarina ~ In lM spons work! U~ It composidon and derip of today's sailplane b u ttac:dul u t!lc IWl.D nWDCJOW 1'0fld ~c«>rd holders 
thitics u c pl.Inned locally, in· Society and Frau._c Elbcr. Othn btc.rmc posiul&r in the tJS <"ct)() slida· AttQSPKlt and ::i.vladco and u twtft and P')WUflll u lhe aid ~Id dwnpk>fu. A time 
cfad!na a 11o·ttk of soaring filrru a1 locaJ IO&rin1 dubt and &lkfcrport years aao. Ahhouah 1hnc &1c 1«hnolol)' owe a d:bc to lhc hawk, on.ru uceedin& •YU'lltlt wlltQ to&tin& tw JNwn from a 
ihc national hudqu.ancn o ' 1ht o,cnton will bf> 1poruonn1 n7. chousandJ o f $&1lpluic pllou and aaodyna.~ ad\'&nemlmts mMtc around ~ or ~ oYCt too handfW or mthu.iia.Ms buns«-
.. SO.iin'.i~ ···o~ffi~l!r~m: · · · tnl', TllN!.~ ,.-.............. .- h~kO.:...·~·~PoK(.. ;.,. .,"""~ --:.:. :"-~....::-""" ... ".&.~t,r4(.:1.-. ~~r~t.l!u.ndrt<tld.v.Iks.LV.tJ1.Z--.• lf\l°!St!fn.r_<!!!1~.:t.trM1.1!z!.hJ!.l!..!?f .. _ 
t• MONCa, CA. In add.itK'n, the w,ptaym.s ~1cr1fl U\d offmn1 sr:atc or lhc nation, u 1, sr:iU i ,,11 Tt-fH rcrincd co mp<tltiOL ti"~ rorv.:sorMother N.t!ITT',ktm· ~ 1*w ro:-t, co lhOUkl'.I~ 
- -·~""Ah g"§tH!g'fffpTa ifn 11fg 
for summer 
By Laura J . Koch 
AnF lnform•llon Officer 
AnJcl Ai&hl b plann1.n1 to really 
tcq> th1np rotl1na durln11ht Sum· 
mer 1nmU1er. Af\cr deedocu l&M 
Sprin1. IC•1hy Pancrson is cww 
our new Commander. Work.ln1 
with ht"' 111ie Karen Schncidfr • Vkc 
Comirr.andtr and Compl rollcr, 
Nancy Toppins · ()pcratk>ns. Rmt 
Banb · lttMonan, Laur-a Koch • 
lnrormaoon, and t.:a1hy ICinsak • 
AdmlruJ1rauon and Plcdtt Train· 
lnJ. So far wt have all been .,-or k· 
inJ ha•d plannln1 acilvhits (Of the 
summer and 011anlzint our Fall 
mcmbcuhip dnvc. 
For those o( )'O\I v.·ho c!!>n'I 
kno• abou1 An1d fllihl, • ·c arc a 
hon«ary. tociaJ. lftvkc Ofpniu• 
lion or •·omm around Ilk n.alion. 
Allbou,!h • ·c 1uppon the purposes 
or Air Force ROTC •nd 1hc Al· 
notd Ah Society, •c ha"< no 
mililary obli1atlon whauocvcr. 
We II< a dJ\"CU< lfOllp or pcoplie 
and arc happy 10 "°ckoo:tc lht 
kku or~ mcmbcn. 
To1tan 1hiftliorrand1oara•cr 
any QUCSCiom you miyu ha\·c. 
A'l&<I Fti&ht is plannin1 a party on 
June j1h 11 l pm 1n R\lOm 166 or 
Dorm 2. All ladies arc .,·dcomt. 
Hope 10 Stt )'OU there. 
·~i~J~t:~~t ~::;: =hf=:;;:;:!!::::,': :i:::!b":~q=ly~~c:! ~~;~~~':.~ 
a rda1ed but qu.hc dt.1'crcnt 1pon. Ltunch bchi~ the ;owp&ane to :he: 200 or :JOO rnUa on &QJ pvo che Sierra ud Roctia, and 
To 1011 IC\fuira a Private Pilot Wtl«Ond orhll1roun~ roll upon altcn:.oon. chalkn.ains the Vut opc:n dauts 
CW.let Lk cnsc and 1hc prmUon landins, whnout a ICCOnd In bet· National Sot.rio.1 Wrd: com· or UM: lioutbwcst. 
Christian fellowship club meets on Fridays 
By Helen !ora Hadlk 
On Friday, May 2h1, chc 
mcmbcn or Cht Chrlu la n 
Fdlo~'ihir Cub enjoyed llitncln1 
Emnol U-..is, the proidm1of 1hc 
dub, spco;J; on the nbjm of 
" How 10 Swviff The Tc:si or 
Faith."' 1111 Iheme came from 
Daniel J and JorWi 2. He com· 
p;t.rcd lhe pail l tOrits or lht Old 
Tcuamcn1 10 how wi: can withi-
tancl the PfHSUIU or this llft b)' 
1hc Mlp of our Lotd d.,ou&h 
lrUltiq, praylq L°1d bcfirv\.aJ ln 
Che hif;hcr powC oTOOO. 
Jr you a1c Loudy and wouJd like 
IOtnc &ood (dlow)hfp with othcn, 
you arc wde'J!')m( co tbt Oulsda.n 
Fi't.lowi.ltlp Oub ca.ch Friday ni&ht 
at 1 p.m., Room £.611. 
Or. Wheeler, the E·RAU 
chaplain and profcuor 9r :.be 
Human!tln Ocp.vtmient will bt the 
1pc&kier at the Iunc-'th mcuins. 1r 
)'()\:. have any quadon' fee him, 
cotM, W: and~)' )'OUndr. 
SEMINOLE ''°"''"'"',,..,..,, •1--- --------- ------------
t'o'CBI or railurt, •Ould tal»C the 
mcn1 • dnue ya-.· or 1urnin1 ttn· 
in-niaht f1Jlurct. a month. T11i1 is ~ubuantll.l. 
.==================; dancy. Both cosines rutalf IOWSJd 
1he (UKll.I< and would prftCOI 1hc 
Oncorthcmos1crlt1c.ils1tpsln 
lhcovnhluJ proccs.s Ind by rar the 
mos1 dimwit 10 nwtcr is that or 
in~pcak>n. lbc1yp:sor1oohuwd 
art nteaJ.al)' 10 pctfcmn a varict1 
or ttthnkallft 1rncr.i.lly da.ulntd 
u N on · Ducru:tivc Tu1ln1 
(NOT). lndudina amon1 1hb 
cquipmcnl h a Ma1na1low 
machine and a SOAP test. 
Whcn 1.1kcd wha ~ cond:Wn lbc 
E-RAU Scmino.le1 wuc in ahct 
2000 houn or 11udml O)'in1 . 
Miralt responded poshiv<11, 
notiq thl l " Riddle nisht Stlldc:uU 
opnatc io a hlJhly 1tr.1Ctwcd en· 
virontnfllt and opcra1e accordln1 
tu strict proccd1ucs. Execrt for~ 
vious dlffcriencu in personal In· 
11ruaor techniques, au snMknu 
arc ta.111.lu tony ldmtica!!J. Th\d, 
the planes doa'1 suJ fcr the coru.e-
qumces of anlk and improper 
control inpuu. '' Titu.s cmphasiud 
1tw the planes are flown cor.-
tinuou&ly. The caparulon and con· 
1rt\Ctk>n wodatcd with bd.tlnt 
and coollnc b a ml}or aux or 
~< rai.la*· OW" maina oaJy 
cool compktdy ai chc cod or the 
daJ.Thb produca las wear and 
u!limatdy, I aou.odu mafnc. 
Bc:ausc the 1irnan arc nearin1 
the ?'XIO bout mark simultancou.s-
ly, 1ht Kbcdulina is 11agctcd. 
Whaley pointed out on the llalW 
board lbt advanct!n<:nt that c.ada 
a ircraft Is r:t• kin1 1oward 
ovahauJ. Whaley and Ti1u1 uc 
wortin1c:lolcly1o hlive111 1ircrar1 
reach lu o,,•nhaul lime in syn· 
i:hro1niwion with 1hc compktioc 
or 1 pair or <t\Oncs. 
CENTER FOR llUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
FREE Sc:rvtcu 
for E-RAU S1udcn1t 
• Individual Counieling: tiUd )' tkillJ. 1imc mana~cmcnt, 
tUtH u·duttion. inttrpn'°nal reb1iondiips. any 1h111g you 
nuy ha•·c quci.uontor conccnu about. 
• Croup Progr.uns: wOfk:l.ho p) dc.wgned 10 men the neub 
of your group, dub or organu.a1ion. 
• Ruourcc Libnry: books, p;u npl1lc11 :111d ca»cuc 1apcs: 
all can bie c hecked o ut on onc· wcck loa11. 
• Rcfnnil: 1( -.·c MC unable to a»is.t you, "" can ptobably 
find tamcone or i.omcpbce ch.at can, ciihcr 'Jn-campus or 
i.n t~ loo.I community. 
Come K< ut - chc Cc.ntcr it located 
In the U.C. ncxl to l k ahh Scrvicct. 
pilot wuh Wnilar ctna&cncy pro-
~ura. 
Chandln Ti11,1Sis the Riepair Sta· 
don Supervisor and wb1an1 pro-
fruor o r AMT. iitUJ Is I VC'!tfln 
hmrucior of 29 ynn v.'i1h Embf)· 
Riddle. He i.s uh1m11 t ly rnpor.u-
bk ror the hi&-\ q!Wi11 ud 
workmu?sh ip dcmandct b)' 
Embry-Riddle .,·hkh. incidcnlly. 
o.cetd lhc requircmcnUI o f ftdnal 
Rttulations. Under his t upcrvblon 
and 1ha1 or Pd Raymond, alto an 
a.ui11an1 A.Vfl prorasor, siudcnu 
In Advao:cd Rieciproca1in1 
Eqlncs (AMT JSI) obKro't and 
panidpatc in IM insptttion and 
O\·nhliulproc:u.s. 
At th!• time thn< arc 15 lkcni.cd 
Alr h a11 _ and P owcrplant 
mcch••I.:• pcr ro ,mln1 1hc 
ovcrhliul• and bdpfoJ iupcrvbc 
J.tudcnt involn n cru. 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdrt · $10 
t~ith 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @RED KEN" l!EAUTV 1KlOUG>t 90fH:t 
EF.AU 1.0. 
Phone 761-7227 
Mqna&Jow IJ a procm by 
"'-hlch ;°crrow cn»ne ~ arc 
tn.:41.ctlud and c.w»J.cd with • 
RUOl'acenc iron o.ddc solucion. 
a .":.k• and (a!l1ued areu diatwb 
·~'x maanetlc ncld or the pt.rt and 
become apparrnt under ulU&• 
,,;oJct (black) li&h1. The Spec"· 
tromcuic oil analysis propam 
(SOAP) is u•c.d co dcttct nleiab 
swpmded ln the <ftlioc oil. "A 
poic:ntlaJ sou.rec or Lnrcrmadon a · 
i.t.u lhat rd.alts direct1y to chc COD· 
d:1\on or tht S)'Sltm, .. stat a tht 
Pov.CJpllllt Handbook 6S· llA. 
This 1111cm can detect advandn1 
wc:&J o r •P«iOc paru Ions bd01t 
Mr. Rlclwd Wbalcy, Embry-
R\dd.k's Dirccior or fliabt Opera. 
1io n1, to1nmcn1cd that the 
Scmlnolai ny In aVttllC I.JO bou.n 
FIV<" Scminoks hau completed 
llk O\ttthauI pfOCUS and ont pair 
or eo&ints arc In the build up "aac. 
The coordinaLlc.n bctw<:"tl the 
nl&hl and malnltnanec dtput· 
mt nts is 1uriffic:. Tilus re. 
anpl'wiud llw the 111itdm1S arc 
the oaJy reason fot the $Choiol or 
cbc Repair Slalloo to aist. 
Without the U'*nU lhnc would 
be no DCCd for 1he pla.na, no Ottd 
ror the ovnhaul Ibo' and no nttd 
(Ot Embry·lllddlc. 
LORBER (ronti•""' from ... ,., _______________ _ 
ori:n1a1lon. Stvm years qo he 
Maded out for the Pacific Nor· 
th.,·cs1 : lhnc, SJ • culmination, in 
Lorbcr's new homie of Ponland, 
OrflOO, che Jeff Lorbc f1»km 
had iu bctino1np. 
"As M>OR as I tDO"led co 
Portland," he 1da1ed, " I iotarted 
1c.ttin1 a k>c of ails sitlc:c 1bcrc wu 
• c:mtrllliz.t'd m1uie JCXnC lherc, 
cbaracccriud b)' • ityk or funk· 
jazz. Lalin musk WU prettJ 
pc:>pula.r.100. Andtb.at'showit a:l 
Sot IWtcd." He tWte:i his own 
band in 1976, 1m1 out "b\IM.ttdl 
or demo tapes,'' 111d wu offered a 
contract wilh IMtt Chy =-~-(Ords. 
who budtcted hi.I dcbl.tt album II 
Sl,000. " Today," Lorber says, 
"that wouldn't n ·c:n cova tbt 
priccor1apc." 
Jeff UNl»r F11.Jiolt and Sqft 
~ W()Q the band c:ritkaJ K--
dalm and mthuslutli: puMk 
rtspoiuc, and a cre followed by a 
J..'lics or propcu.lvdy more SIK-
CQ.Sfu.I albunu on Arisa Rccon:b: 
W•tu Sitn (wilh 1ucs1 uan Fred· 
die Hubbard and Joe fancU), 
K'U'lld' bland(r n wnbu I LP oo 
the ja;:i c:haru), and the most re-
cent Oo/u:l4Jn, trhkb lndudcd the 
brca t1h r o u1h vocal sln1lc 
"Morutn Man," co-authored by 
Stan.Icy Clu t e. It wai. named thc 
topjaualbum bya11oupf011981 
by " Record Workt" mapz:inc, 
trho alto named Lorbc:r's baod thc 
numbCT 1wo Jau. poup. 
The Jdf Lotbcr f r:.on povp 
trUI be pcrfor.nlna In the Unh·mJ. 
tJ Center, J uly I , 
WARRIORS <a>atin""''"""..,''i'---- -
r.Jm. 
Granted, w."1w ponn.ys plen-
ty of vlolfnct, ba thcv!olcncc Is 
not ap•ohf'd Md mere!; :adds to 
the raw adtcmau, al)owin1 chc 
._udkocc to rdc:ut iu fl\lltra.1.ioa 
Uuouptbcpo.,·a1rip. Ollcoflhc 
bc:&t virtues of Worrlor is that it 
WCIC'ttda m c:rutina the dos<ai· 
dos world k Arivai to portnJ . 
Olhc:r virtues can be round in a · 
CC:lJeul c:incmatopaph)' and COMis· 
1cn1, fut·patcd taccnplay. 
Wofflo, is not Academy award 
material, but lu \lnlquc, ca· 
hilaratin.i eotcr1ainmient will b.a~ 
mo"ic ram c:ryina for more. Th.it. 
movk b rorrmtly pla)'in1 ai Ll.c 
llnitcd Anht'' Mall 10 1hc Voilllia 
..... 
l .G. 
-~ HAPPY HOUR ( - ,,...-):! 
/J~-/J) from 5 P.M. to 8 P.M . 
_.J.IKf' ALL DRAFT BEER for Only... 30¢ 
(Miehe/ob, Bud & Lite) with E·RA u ID 
at 
STRAIGHT SHOOTER 
Jul<o Box, Pool Room, Video Games ~·)J1- ~ 
SOUTH. DAYTONA PH: 788·6772 
2045 • 2047 South Ridgewood Avenue 
(Rlghr accross trom Big rree Plaza) Open 5pm ti II 2am 
